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TiRAIS OF THE GAZETTE

This paper is publUlied weekly,

-wo dollars per annum, paid in a<

tones.

Thofe who write to the Editor, mu ft

pay the pottage of their letters.

IN THF CASE of

JOHN EDWAkDS Sen.

Late of Bourboti county,

A Bankrupt.

A MEETING of the creditors will

be held at the commiffionfrs’ of-

ice, in Lexittgtdn, on Tuefday the 10 th

| day of April next, at three o’clock p. m.

for the purpofeof authojifing the aiiign-

^•es to inftitute l'ueh fuits in law or cqu -

ty, from time to time, as may be ne-

A«effary. Alto to agree to fubmit to re-

ference or compromife, a#v difpnte or

difference, on account of, or by rcaibn

or means of any matter, caufe or thing

whatfoever. relating to luch bankiupt

or to hiseftate or effects; and alio to au-

thorife the affignees to drfpole of the

lands and tfttrds of fain bankrupt, on

fuch credit and for fucii fecurity, as the

creditors think proper to dircift.

ALL perfons indebted t« the eftate of

JOHN EDWARDS Sen. late of
(

Bourbon county, a Bankrupt, or who.*'

have any of his i ffetts, are deli red forth* ^ lzes *

with to pay or deliver the f.me to Buck-, 5 ^3 Blanks,

ner BaUlwyn Stith, of Walhington—

;

Wm. Colem ailjiCy n th ia n a—Wm. Mac-
bean, or to Geo. Poyzef, of Lexington.

Suits will be immediately brought a

gain

the above.

B. B. Stith ,

Wm. Coleman,

W. Macbean.

^HOSE Gentlemen who fubferibed

with Di. Brown, for Select British

lassies ,
Barrow's Travels into tie in-

ior of Africa, and Denon’s Travels

in Egypt, during the campagns of gen

Bonaparte ,
aie rrquefted to Call at this

office and get their copies.

600 Dollars for 5 III

BY AU LHOHJTY.

SCHEME
OF

A LOTTERY
To build a houfe for the Kentucky

Medical Society, in the town of

Lexington.

John Jordan Jim.
Lfrs ayArge ar|d GencraLAlTortnient of

^Merchandize,
S
UITABLE for the prefent, or ap-

proaching It aIon, which he will fell

low for '

CASH, TOBACCO,HEMP,
GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT-
PE1 RE, BKES-WAX, TAL-
LOW, HOG’s LARD,

PORK, COUNTRY LINEN,
AND THREAD.

{fT7»Thofe indebted to the late firm

of John Jordan’ Jon. It Co. are n

que (led to call and pay—or at lead fet

-

tie their accounts,

tf Lexington, IC. Nov. 14tb 1803.

FIRST CLASS.

SCHEME.
Prizes of Doll. is Doll.

1 600 laft drawn ticket,
,

600
2 250 500
4 100 400 '

10 SO SOO
20 20 400
40 10 400

200 6 1200

Dollar* 4000

800 Tickets at 5 Dollars is Dolb 4C00

THE laudable objeft of this Lotte>

ft th'fe who" do"“not"’ comply'
‘;
vi

.'

b
ry—the valuable Prizes offered (there

Assignees.

not being two blanks and a boll to a

Prize) are confiderations which excite a

well grounded hope in the managers,

that tiie fale of the tickets will be i apid.

The drawing will commence on the firfj

Monday in May next, and thirty days

after the completion of the drawing

JOHN A* SEITZ & CO.
f TAVK on hand a large and liand-

ii fome affortment of

Merchandize,
ich they will fell unufuallv low for

Cash, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey,

Country Linen , Salt-Fare, L? Bees

Wax.
Lexington, March 13th, 1804.

NOTICE.
A valuable traSl of LAN for sale

L YING on mg Sanity, beginning at! the Prizes will be pa d to the fortunat-

the tnouth and extending up for

quantity; being part of a military fur-

vey, granted in '54 and patented in 17 72

W ill be laid off in lots to fuit the pur-

chafers ; and may be paid in Call'., Ne-
groes, good young Horfes or bonds on
good men, payable in a thort titne.

! A-
ny perfon purchaling more than one hun-
dred acres, may expedl a Ihort credit tor

part. The trail of land is of i'aperiur

quality a. to foil, efrnber, rapge, arid

an excellent filheiy : Al'.o the main road

from Kentucky to Greenbrier in Virgi-

nia, leads through the faid trail. An
indifputable title will be made by the

duLlcribcr, now living on the premifes.

GEORGE SHOH IRIDGE.
Vlarch 2 d, 1804.
1% B. There a.re levcral fraall farms on

the land in good rtpa r.^^

adventurers, fubjeit to a dedudtion oi

15 per cent. Such prizes as fliall not be

demanded within twelve months after

the drawing is finiflied, Ih nil be confidei-

td as relinqinlhed ior the benefit of the

Society. For the lat.sfaflion of the

purchalers, it may be necdLry to men-

tion, that the managers have given a

bond for the due payment of the prizes

that may L« drawn. Xicketfi to be' ha.

of the managers.

John Pope ,

7 bos. Wahace,
Geo. Trotter, jun.
Danl. Bradford,

Jos. l ishbttck

,

A 'drew M'Calla
,

Teas. Bodley,

LOST
fs ON my road from Madifon, the 5th

day of this in ft. a RED MORROCCO
.POCKET BOOK, containing papers of

/''Importance to the owner
,
but of no va-

N jlue to any other perfon. Among thole

papers, there are fever a! fermons in ma-
nulciipt, receipts, &c. kc. As there is

no money toil, it is hoped the book will

be returned to the owner, or left at the

Rev. Adam Rankin’s, Lexington, Ken-
tucky. I am iu Hling to pay charges
that may accrue upon finding and retur-

ning the proper tv.

WM HAMILTON RAINEY.
March the 13th, 1804. f3s2t

>, FOR SALE
The three story BRICK HOUSE,

ON Main Itreet Lexington, Dearly

oppofite Mr. Benjamin Stout’s, at

prefent occupied by Mr. Edwards. The
property will be fold very low for calli.

For terms apply to the fubferiber, in

Georgetown.

T. W, HAWKINS.
March 15, 1S04. 4 w

O N 1'hurfday, the 12 th of April
next, if fair, if not,' the next fai

day, will be hired at my houfe, on the

Winclicfter ro id.

Two itlucRe NEGRO MEN

;

And will be fold

Several Sc jd BROOD MAR ES,
Of good blcod, and in ioal by Specula-
tor, with a number of oth i tliing-3 too
tedious to mention. Credit until the
fiift day of January next, will be given.

Good fecurny wquired. Any of the a-

bove things wji be fold at private file.

WILLI IMS. LANE.
Cl rke county, ,2th March, 1804. :ltf

04

n
HEAP GOODS.

Saccoun &Tiiford,
nr AVE juft received from Philadel-

i A phia, and a.e now opening, attheir

Store on Main ftreet, an cxtenfive, ele-

gant Ifortment of

CHEAP MERCHANDIZE,
of the lateft European importations,

chi- lly purcli^led from vendue houfes,—
which they are determined to fell at tlv

lowed prices that Goods are fold at in

this (late, ior Cafh. They have alfo a

large and general affortment of

/. BOOKS,
of the lateft publications

;
and keep a

conftant fupplv of

NAILS,
made of the beft Pennfylvania Iron, at

their Nail Mannfadlory.

l.eXincton, ]an. IS. 1804.

BLUE DY IN G.

SUBSCRIBER,
WISHES to inform the public,

that he continues to carry on the
BLUE DYING, on Main Crofs
Street, between Mr. Adam Weber’s
and Mr. Myers’s, where he will dye
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a

warm dye—Cotton deepell blue, at

\fh per pound—Wool at \fh pei

pound, which he will warrant to be

equal to an) dye In the town of Lex-
ington.

JACOB BOSHART.
Lexington. June 25 , 1803 .

*
3 stf

nd

ADVERTISEMENT.
Whereas, I am legally auihorized

by power of attorney, grantee by

John Wilfon of Philadelphia, and

dated the 15th of September, 1803 ,

to make leafes of two trails of land,

entered, furveyed and patented in

the ngmeof Thomas Franklin, lying
1

waters of Kentucky river ;

obtaining, by furvey dated

£y of Auguft, 1784 , 116,650
the other, by furvey dated

the 21 ft of the fame month and year,

containing 108,344 acres, to fuch

perfons as may be defirous of fett-

ling on fuch lands, and upon fuch

terms as are Emitted by the faid pow-
er of attorney. 'Therefore I here

by give notice, that application can

be made to me in Lexington, where
I will be ready to a£! agreeably to

the powers in me veiled, as relates

to the making of fuch deeds and
grant s as may be required.

By virtue of the powers veiled in

me, I hereby forewarn all perfons

from cutting timber, working fait

petrs caves, falt-water fprings, coal

mines or minerals of any defeription,

without they are authoril’ed by fpe

cial contradf ; or in any mannertref-
paffing on the above lands, as any

perfon offending herein, will be prof-

ecuttd with the utmoll rigor of th

law.

JOHN M. BOGGS.
Lexington, 15th 061. 1803 . tf

HPHE partnerP.iip of Trotter anti

Scott, was An the 14 th nit. dif-

tolved by m u tu:d confent. All thofe

jfojpbted by either bond, note, or

flboojr account, arc requefted to make
mediate payment to George Trot-
“ fen. who will fettle all the buli-

«r

fo
'r

th
u-
nefs of faid firm—thofe who will

To5*T\actot Aftemblv in fuch .. . ... r . .

fe made and provirtid, on our land in faid
no.- aval1 themielves of this notice,

county, on the Ohio liter, about a mile and a will compel its to the (Hfagrecable
ha i below the njoUthoi H.g'iland creek, and necefflty of commencing fuits with-
tkhnul (our tn I la I. nli/ma cl,. nAntk nl U/nl.n/% , D

out reipect to perfons.

GEo. TROTTER fen.

TAKt NOTICE,
HAT on the frft'davof next May co
ty* court,* td he held fur Hcntlerfon

county, w« flhri motion faid court to ter lcn. who will fettle all

about lour miles above the udutii oi Wabafii
river.

Jonn Gray,

Willis Morgan.

*
i 8 « [. oju 3mt

ALEx. SCOTT.
Lex. 26th Dec. 1803 ,

FOR SALE,
At a reduced price in Cash and personal

pearly at valuation , toefollowing

Lands ,

400 acres entered for John May, 011

the north fide of the Kentucky river, and

Lower fide of Cedar creek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.

May, on the fait lick, on S ndy.

216 1-4 ocres halt ot 433 1.2 entered

by John May, arom d the the laft entry.

250 acres, half .of 500, entered, May
1780, by George May, near Lydia’s

Mount.
400 acres, half of 800, in the name of

liaac Shelby, adjoining the laft—cute

cd June 23, 1780.

About 30 aerts, being that part o

John May’s entry of 1000. includiii

the conlluetice of the South fork wii

Main Licking, which lies within tli

forks, and including a part of the towi.

of Falmouth. .

666 2-3 acres, part of Samuel Mere-

iith’s 1000 ,
in the forks of Licking,

adjoining the laft entry, and including

the remainder of Falmouth— Patented

10 th July, 1736.

1333 1-5 acres, part of Samuel Me-
redith’s £c George Clynier’s 2000 acres,

n Bank Lick creek—Patented 14t!

November, 17 86 .

2C6 2-3 acres part of Samuel Mere-

ith’s and George Clynier’s 400, north

ide of Licking, and joining John Alay's

1000 before mentioned.

1000 acres, entertd for Ben. Hoi I

lay, on Battle Creek, adjoining John

Saunders-

10C0 acres, entered for John ATav,

north fide of the Rolling fork of Sa

ever, joining George Underwood, and

including the mouth of Wilton’s creek.

The claims to the above parcels of

land are deduced, by private contracts,

from the perfons for whom they were

located.

GEO. AI. BIBS.
Lexington, Jan. 3, 18t)4. tf.

CHEAP GOODS. Money Wanted.
Saml, St Gf.o. Trottfr,

Havl juft received from Philadel- rT~,HE fubferiber intending to fet out
phia, and are now opening attheir A for Philadelphia and Baltimore,
Store on Main ftreet, Lexington, on the firft of next month, most earnestly
An cxtenfive affortment of Irtquefts all thole indebted to him, to

MERCHANDISE, |coir.c forward and pay their refpccfive

Of the lateft importations from balances. He has on hand a variety of

c.uropc,

lies

—

and the Ead and Weft In-

CONSIST1N® *s

Dry Goods,
Hard- Ware,
Groceries,

China,
"J

Queen’s, and > Wares.
Tin J

All of which were purchafed on the

loweft terms, and will be fold either

by wholesale or retail for Cafh ac-

cordingly.
Amongft which are the following articles*

P ine and Coarfe Cloths,
t ioatings.

Flannels,

Rofe, 2 1-z point, and ftriped Blan-

kets,

Caffimeres,

Fancy Cord,
Irifli Linens,
Chintzes,

Callicoes,

India Mullins,

Britifh Plain Jaconett, Tambored,
Lappett, Book & Cambric do.

Scarlet Cloaks,

Turkey Cotton,
Cotton and Wool Cards,

Saddlery,

Iron,

Anvils,

Vices,

Steel,

Cut and Hammered Nails aflorted

Hyfon,
-J

Young Hyfon, ' Teas, frefh & of

Souchong, and
j
the beft quality.

Green J

Coffee and Chocolate,

Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Indigo, of a fuperior quality,

8'by 10 Window Glafs,

Queen ’6 andGlal’s Ware, affortedby

the crate.

N. B. One of the fubferibers in-

tending to ftart for Philadelphia, in

a few days, rtqueft thofe who are in-

debted to them to make immediate
payment.

ad Jan. 1 804 .

Merchandize,
to bf fulJ uuufukily CHEAP for CASH,
or inch articles 01 Country Produce, orM iiuilafture, as may iron} time to .

init him.

LINSEED OIL,
I o, Hie by the barrel or I mailer quantity.

William West.
Lexington, 13di ATarch, 1804.

1 vv 1 a l s a 1. 1.

A NEGRO GIRL,
LOU 1 17 or 18 years of age

j the
T x is an exceeding good houfe it . ,,r

and fold only for want of employ
I have lent a number of BOOK -

perfons vvhofe names I have forgone^
particularly “Free thought upon lip,
and the “ Jew’s Letters,” il r h s

of them wi 1 he fo good astoreuir: thcut
to the fubferiber.

Peter January.
I.exington, March I 2 *h. 1 y< \

MIL1 TARY '*k.N L/a

S. & G. T.

To Lease,

ALUABLE FARIM,
r in Mercer county on Salt ri-

ver, about one mile and half above Alaj.

Buchanan’s mill, on the road leading

trom Frankfort to Harrodlburgh with

about 100 acres of Cleared Land, a

'ood Dwelling Houfe and other Conve-
Tient Buildings, a large apple and Peach

Orchard, Meadow and Pafture ; the

whole in good repair.

James Macconn.
Lexington, Alarch 14, 1803.

A Great Bargain,
Miy be had in that valuable and haudibme

SKAT OF LAND ,

yXJ HEREON I now live, in the county of
• * Fayette, on Davy's fork of Elkhorn,

containing 45° 4&o acres, well improved,
and generally thought to be as handfome a

place as .4iy in the county— the clwelling houfe
is of brick, two ftori*s liigb, 4^> ieet long, by
22 wid*. , finiO.ed in a aeat, plain manner.—
A ’ fine

GRIST MILL
,

two pair of Pones, one cf whlcb are

F rybeh Burrs : the m ils and dam were all built

ew about nine months Bgo, and are gene al

Iv thought to grind as faft as any mills in the

date ; the dam, and all under- works of the

mills are lotuft timbers. There are about i

crcs of i«pen land, meadows and grafs lots

included; fprings and Pock water that was
never known to fail. T he title is indifputqbi*.

— The terms are, four pounds per acre, c^fti,

or five pounds per acre, half the money p^id

down, the other half twelve months credii, the

land being made fubje<5t to the payment. 1

will fell the whole together, or the mills and

50 or 100 acres with them, or of herwtfe divide,

is mav fuit beft. For further particulars, by

applying to tnb fubferiber, living on the premi

fes, anv perfou xnay be informed, and lliewn

likewife.

John Itoprrs.

January 26, 1804. tf

For Sale,
TWO valuable tiu M MILL

FARV LAND, fituate on ilierivt?
Ohio (Rate of Ohio) about 25 1 ; iVs
below Limcftone, inch. ding the.
mouth ol Hear creek! and extending
up the river 1519 perches to the
mouth of Maple creek. One of
theie trutfls c ncaininp- 1400 acres,
was grantea 10 Gen. John Neviil;
the other contairmg 2222 acres,
granted to Gcnl. Daniel Morgan.
A large proportion of eaeh o* t'cf*
trails, is river bot.om of the fiiR qua-
lity, on which are fevtral improve-
ments j the balance excellent upland
vvell watered and timbered. 1 he
lines of furvey will be Ihewn by Jo-
nathan laylor, or Peter Demofs,
who live on the lands.

.

W’-J on a long credit, on ther
intereft being paid annttalL—For
further miormution enquire of james
Morrifon, in Lexington, Kentucky,
who is in poffefiion of a draught def-
crintive of the furveys, or the iub,
lcrxber in Pittfburgh.

PRESLEY NEVILL.
G6I. 8 , 1803 .

THg SUBSCIBER,
"

WTE continue bufinefs in ihe
houfe lately occupied by 'l’rot-

ter 8c Scott—He has juft received,
and now opening a large, verv gene-
ral and well chol'en afforrmeat of

"

MERCHANDIZE,
of the lateft importations from Eu-
rope, fuitable for the prefent ai d
approaching feafon

; a coniideralde
part of which being purrhafeil wi'h
cadi, enables him to fell upon unu-
fual low terms, but no credit can be
given whatever.

GEo. TROTTER fen.
Lex. 26th Dec. 1803 .

•

^TO SELL Oft RENT,
f]\ j^IOUSE with a pood Cellar and

/CjL Kitchen, Gtveral fmall Building

4-4 Garden Lot, very convenient for

finalTfoTuily— Apply to P. D. Robert,

on the premifes,' High
Short Crofs ftreet.

gu ftreet, oppofite

ULYSSES,
I WARRANT to he as high a b J

horfe as any in the fiste, and l a a
much, or prob bly ,t or- A ab.an bio ...

in him. He will ft.n 1, at u.y flal .

the ei, filing feafon, to c \ r mares u 3
“

•lollnrs the finale leap— 6 dollars *
feafon—.or 10 dollars to iniure ; f
1 w . 11 re-eive in payment, merchar . e
dour, whilkvy, hemp, linen, pork, :

corn, delivered at ny houle, at re
Lexington cifli prir-s, if paid befor '.*

25th Dec. next— o- 5 d" 1 is in t ,,;

tor the feafon, and tlie lame
i

; ,,e..tu n
for the fingle leap, or inftiranec. if
paid beforethe 1 ft of Auguft next, when
the feafon will end.

CLTSSES has already flood three fea-
fons at mv liable— his colts are allow d
•o Ihrvv as vvell as tlo'e of anv other
horfe in the flatr. Aar perTn may ft

e

his pedigree (ill applie c .

h i‘l. Allen.
March 1 1. 180.1.

• - *

RAGS.
e cents per pound, or 18 s.

per hundred weight, given for clean

linen or cotton rags, at Charlefs’s

printing office, J-cxington. 14m

< av-tte county, let.

Notice is her, ,'v given,

fl' H AT purfuant ro an :iA ot' the 1 <t Ken-
jj tucky Legiflato e, tf. co;-n..U. mrs

who were appointed b ti e Gwert or for : e
purpofe of perpetuating teflimeny cum.-nuns
the records ano papers »h c »oe (Mlioved
in the late otficc of t i« imnaty, the laid com

-

niilCoiiers will continue to .11 c ' nt the court
liiiute- of (aid county, lur tlio (itid p»fe, or»

the firlt Monday in eveiv : .orth ui ti! the fine
dav of J id v next, ar waich tt.uc tneir olliee
a, con,mi ‘hollers expire.

By oieaF- ot laid Co.T.jn di mers.
1 -i-Vi l CIU

MAil.il I2ti3> iS 9i«.

4
A



For the Kentucky Gazette.

HI3ERN IaTTVISITOR.

LETTER VII.

‘l
.Vote by the F.dito- of the Letters.

No parfon who is in the habit of vifitingour

* Mirts o{ juftice, but will be {truck withtheac-

c«r.«cv of th.s defcripMon- Our courts cei tain

jly do ptefent anion;* the woilUx implejoi r«?

publican “order and decorum/' and ibis is

! (ten and lamented by all who reflect on the

jfuhjelt. What cry is more_ frequent in our

Mr DF.AR MR, court houfes than that oP* Silence ! Silence!"

»*?-rrr> • from the Ihsi iff! “ fiheriiF keep lilence," from
Ac- 1 kR examining t!lc

the to urt ! And what attempts are made to

fete of literature among you, 1 direct
f
fecure i t > Courts may order ’til doomlJuv—

my enquiries to tile judicial eftabiilh-
, Unlefs their orders are inforced by penal lane

ments of your Rate. Having niyfclf' turns, who will regard the.n! Does any con

been brought up under a monarchical!^ «*>"**• 6'* er evidence ot imbecility,

, •
,

. . e ther of authority or intellect, tlian this?
government, and b living heard that the

An(| wliat is nIore ;„j urious to tue progreft cl

courts were often the mitruments oi pow-
' bufinefs, or to the proper r.nd correct under-

birne and abroad, there la nothing imme-
diately important for tbe 1'ubjrA of a

etler, i therefore fend you a piece oil an-

otlicr fubjcR,

THOMAS PAINE,
TO Till. PtOPLE OF ENGLAND.

Something like this, which was like

a vilion in the cioutls, trim have bti r.

Ur; calculation of the Bu. .Ill mijiilW) ;

^for certainly tlicy did not exii-R the w ..r

j
would take the torn it has. (lould they

jhave forefeenand theyoughtto have fore-

feen that a declaration of war was the

IN calling my eye over England and Tame as lending a challenge to Bona-

America, and comparing them together, parte to invade England anu make it the

the difference is very (Inking. The two; feat of war they hardly would have done

countries wc re created by the lame power 1 it unlcis they were mad; lor any event

and peopled from the fame Itock, what fuch a war might produce, in a military

then has caufed the difference ? Have, view, it is England would be-the iuffrr-

thole who emigrated to America impro-jer, unlefs it terminated in a wile revo-

ved, or thole who they left behind dege- lution. One of the cautes affigneu lor

erin all fnchgovcrnnients,I have en j-iycd Handing of a came ? When the attention of| nerated ? There arc as many degrees oi this declaration ot war by the Butilh

moments of happinefsat the thought, that the court !•- divi ded by bnlinefs and noire, hi.wjdiff-rence in tbe political morality of minidry, was, that Bonaparte had

I had it in mv power, while in a land ot

,

political freedom, to examine into the.

proceedings of courts not dependent up-

on the government, but on tbe people

fir their fupport
;

that I might compare

them with thofe of mv native and np-

preffed country, and thus from experi-

ence learn the elfenti.il difference hr-

jireen governments. But thislike many
gf 'be other bi*drd advantages of re-

Ifllicks. 'hrinks from the touch. And
in reality there is not fo mych difference

between governments as the friends of

eitlier would have us to believe. All

fpecuhtlon afide, that government is

bell which mod pleafes its fubjecls.

But, my friend, do not here miftake me.
I am far from believing that the organ-

ization cfthedirlereutdeparttn ruts ofjthe

government is immaterial, and tint all

kinds equally conduce to the happinefs

of the people. On the contrary, I mod
heartily accord with that opinion ot

j^Iontefquieu, that there are functions

/Hangerous when united in the hands of

5^ne jierfon
; but when diflinRIy exerci-

tuif produce the happiefl eff. As. The
^CTmle of your [late attempted fuch a

division when they conftitnted the gov-

ernment, and in this divifion, the J idi-

ciaryis the mod important member,
is the organ of juflice through w hich law
and right are poured forth upon the peo-
ple.

U(^m enquiry, I found tint your fyf-

^pj'irifprudencc was nearly like

tLito^Iieat Britain, and varied from
it oluyin local matters: A fyflem con
fi fling of the common law, or thofe im-
memorial ufages and cuflojis, now only
to be known by coufulting the records
and dec lions of courts for ft .era! cen-
turies pad, and of th ife llatutes and j

u

HiciaVexpofitions of them, which have
bean cortipiling fi nee tbe reign of R--
cjurd II. It Teemed,'therefore, to be an
indifpenGhl: qualification in your judg-
es. that tli -y fhoiiiJ be men of the firii

p'-'-f-rffioiial rank and talents. But a-

mong all < lafTes of people, from the far.

mer u -. to the learned doAor, I heard
complain*.* and murmurs again!! the de

can the iiiuul collect its energies and cetitie
! t p,e- tVvo p.-nok, as there arc cl longitude! cramped their commerce. It by cr?i

then in a |Mrticnla r point 1 And how can buf, between thc two coulluies .
ling their .mere is to be underfl

n.s, be coi^dj^ereyiM^unpauat
, n the lcience of caufe #nd e ffi*, ev- that of encouraging and extending

NOTICE.
Kentucky Insurance Company.

THE annual general meeting of t he .

Share-holders in the Kentucky Insuranct^r f
Company, will be held at their office ir J /

Lexington, on Monday the fecorid /

of April next, at 10 o'clock, for the elec-

tion of a Prefident, four DireAors, ant

five Auditors, puri'uant to law, and th

ordinance* of thc corporation.

By order of the Prefident &c Direflots.

VV. MACBEAN, Ok.
Lexington, 18th Feb. 1804.

For the Kentucky Gaaettt.

Mr. Bradford,
THE citizens of Ken-

tucky, pc- baps, feci themfelvvs under

many obligations to thc Hibernian Vi*

litor, for his very I beral remarks on

heir *haraRer and dondition, and the

intereft he lerms to take in their reputa-

tion, profnerity and happinefs. They
ii ivc r ri ,’nt, however, to demand ol

him that his reprefentations be coritA.

How far ibis lias been th cafe in bis

As era! firtl numbers, let the public

j'id ;,e ; but w in rcfpc A to the uinverfi-

ty, l'oine of Ins obfervations are found-

ed on ignorance ol the Hate of the in*

dim on, or on wilful and grofs mifre.

prefentation, of which it is necelTary

that tbe public be informed. After
flruggling with many difficulties and
difbouragcmcnts, the univrrlity is now
in is profperout a condition as can rea-

fonably be expedled. If on feme for-

mer occalinns the board has been divi-

ded by oppolite opinions, »nd urged dif-

ferent mealiircs with Ionic degree of
warmth and i yet their integri-

ty never was i^NlNed. Harmony and
unanimity are iSimv^katnd thole differ-

ences might have been forgotten, but for

. lie bcnevnU -t -ffnlions of the Hibernian.

the uni-, erfity, the numb r of lludents

is generally Pear about fifty, who refort

to this place from various parts of the

weflertl country, from Chilficothe to

Nalhville. The Greek and Latin lan-

guages arc taught in a way that would
not difgrace any feminary in America,
<nd, perhaps, I might prefume to fay

even in Hibernia. It is true that the

.Indents do not genei.tily take a com-
plete courle of claffical learning

; but
this is not to be aferibed to any defedl

.n the mode of teaching. If the Hiber-
nian will take the trouble to enquire, lie

will end the realon to be this;—The
dead languages, as forming part of a li-

ra! education, have, for feveral years

was, that

If by cramp-
flood

ev- that of encouraging and extending the

ery thing that enters into the ci^LiiAj^jniniei cc ot Prance, he had a right

tion of either mud be allowed its prk^JajSnd it was his duty to do it. i he pied

tion of influence. Invefligating tlier?*P>S»tivr of monopoly belongs to no na-

fore, into the canfc of this difference, Tion. But to make this on ofthe caules

we mull take into the calculation the dit-|°I war, confidcring their commerce in

H
JOIIaX POPE,

AS removed to Lexington,

will PRACTICE LAW in the Gc-
icral Court, and in the Fayette, Jefia-

iie, Clarke, Bourbon, Montgomei y and
adifon Circuit Ceurts.

tf November 10th. '.80S.

cilioi.s of courts.

Ever anxious tob* hif.irmcd of wha
conduced o- added to the ha, pine Is of
mm I attended your courts, from th

ro inty court to the fppreme court of
crors slid appeals. Every where I found
crouds of anxious people, home intcrefl-

ed in the event of caul's to he tried
;

but madly drawn together from a fplrit

of enquiry or curiofitv. than on account
of bufinefs or fuits of their own

; and
pl-vavs carrying wi.h them their noify,
<’ n orratick notions oh independence.
Co;irt-lioufes evar exhibited *n unfavor-
abl- example of repubheanordcr. Judg-
es fitting as dlent fpcCiators, attornies

wrangling and difniiting among them-
felves within the b:-.r, parties often cla-

morous, witneffes pertinacious and con-

temptuous, and what may be called the

.people, fonic fober and others drunk
laugliijig, talking, fometimes fliouting,

and not nnfirqiiently brawlingand fight-

ing in thc prifenceof courts—compofed
rnoiii y groups truly novel and burlefque

to a man acquainted with the order of
European courts. With us, every one
in thc court-houfe obferves a profound
and rclpcclful filence, and none dare to

intrude their noife upon the delibcrati-

ons of thc judges. But here ccnfufion

and tumult among the people feemed to

he the order of the day. I enquired if

there was no law to redrain fuch dlfor-

der and reprrfs fucli Hcentioufnefs ? I

was told there was; that courts have

power to fine and imprifon for all con-

tempts and didurbances of order; and
fuch is the p.iochmation of t lie llieriff

every morning when he opens court.

And why is not this law executed ?”

The fault is in the judges," was thc

univerla! reply'.

In republicks, all men are held to be

equal, and with you it is a rule that

th re is no didianffion, except as a coil*

t quenceof publick fervice. But talents

t ill always command refpeft ; and w hen

united with a publick iffire, tnud inevi-

tably give a fuperior rank in any fociety

or government.

Upon a nr a**r view of the fubjeift, it

is hot very' difficult, even fora dranger,

to difeover the true caufe of thefe com-

,

Ivlnts agairft jadgr s- In tbe county
uirt, which is compofed of thejudiecs

f the peace fer the feveral counties,

pall, been decried by fome very popular
characters in America

; they have been
n d dill are decried by a few of the mod
influential men in Kentucky, and tbe

laws of the inditution allow the {In-

dents to learn or to omit wlutevcr parts

’f a liberal courfe they or their parents

pleafe. I know thc laws granting this

choice, have been often reprobated as

defeating the attainment of a complete
education

;
out the objeftion I think

lolls its weight, when we recollcdl that

many parents do not poffefs the means
neceffary to carry their fons

the full routine of academic {Indies,

however favourable their di

might be.

The fcientific departments ihrSi

are conducted on a plan the moll approv-

ed, both in Europe and America. The
bed authors read with care—ledLirts de-

livered on the mod abflrul* fubjefts

—

occalional exercifes in reading, fpeakiog,

competition, Sec. Let a clais fpeud a*

much time here as is ufually lpeiit at

Harvard, William and Mary, Princeton

or Carliflc, and I would rifque my char

ifler on their examinations evidencing

qual acuuircineiits (fufficient allowan-

ces being made for the deficiency ofoui
philofophic apparatus.) If we do not
avail ourfcKcs of the illuminating doc-

trines of Condorcet, and the w liters o<

the Godwiuean fchool, yet we hope to

meet with indulgence fo long as we are

broughtacquaintcd with New ton, Locke,

Reid, Bealte, Stewart, Paley, Blair, Vat-
tel, &c. Sec. by the aflidu.ty of the pro-

ftfTors.

Whether the Vilfitor is ignmratit of

the date of the univeriity, or aXuatcd
by a premeditated defign to injure the

inditution, lie cannot be defended agamll
the charge of being its enemy, 'l’he

trullees, prof, ifors, every thing abfurd,

every thing wrong, in the Hibernian’s

opinion, except indeed the law and medi -

cal departments, to the fecond of which

lie lias; iven ample credit. Here, pc-
haps, lie recogniz-s thofe h-clurrs exa-

minations, etc. Sic. tbe want of which

be fo much deplores in the fcientific de-

partment. The editor of the letters

jffiould inform liiinfclf of the true date

f the u.i'verfity, and give his enlight-

ened Hibernian friend and correfpond-

ent an opportunity of retraining and cor-

Howv -r Mredling his mifrenrefentations
.'no have in crnimu ion, mcti, not yene-R. L1 ._ }, , . „
rally felefted from the rood rtfpedlabl

nd bell

'.far the public mind' may be influenced or

i
•* „ •, milled by them, I cannot forefte. Lit*

iiitorroed citizens, as with us. , , s r
.

,
... tie i think is to be apprehended from a

vTanv nt them are verv ignorant, iome I . , ,
,

11
,

. .

-l • t
man who acknowledges Ins information

t them are not reloected in their neigh-
, , , p .

, ,
, , , , - , , 'of the umvertitv derived from the ea-

rn mood, and others wlmi moral char- ... ..a
lunl liearlay ot Itrangefs.

A Disinterested Observers
a.fe r w ill no: bear ferutiny or invediga-

•ion. There Teems to have been a c:fre-

•{TneTs in the dleflion of thefe men
bn Aft unpardom.bl . They are Ailed

.dices of the peace ; an important office

l r. 1 1 countries, hut more efpecialtyl

•
. b v'ou

From lbs Aurora-

.ten nve.

TO TH K EDITOR.^
(

At the good fenfe of the people in

where their jurifdifllon is fo their tleidions have put the affairs of
*••»»»» |tKe union in a profperous condition atjthefateof Malta

ference of the two lyllems of govern

raent ; tlie hereditary and the represen-

tative. Under the hereditary fydeai, it

is the government that forms and fa-

lliicns the political charadltr of tile peo-

ple : In the reprclcntative fydem it is

the people that form the tliaradter of

the government. Their own happinefs

as citizens, forms the bafis of their con-

duct and the guide of their choice

Now is it more probable that an here-

ditary government lliould become cor-

rupt, and corrupt the people by its ex-

ample, or that a whole people Ihould be-

come corrupt and produce a corrupt go-

vernment ? for the point where the cor-

ruption begins becomes tbe fource from

whence it afterwards fpreads.

While men remained in Europe

the fubjefls of Tome hereditary potefT

tate, they lrad ideas conformable to that

condition
; but when they arrived in

America, they found themfelvcs in pof

ieffion of a new character, a chara&cr ol

foverrignty ; and like converts to a

new religion, they became inlpircd with

new principles. Elevated above their

former rank, they conlidered govern-

nent and public affairs as part of their

own concern, for they were to pay the

exptr.ee, and they watched them with

circunifpedlion. They loon found that

government was not that complicated

thing, cnfhrincd in nijftery, whicii church

and Hate, to play into each other’^han
’

had reprefented it
;
and that tovebndu'

it with proper, efiedl was to

judly. Commoif fenfe, common' lioneP

ty, and civil manners, qualify a man for

government
; and brlidcs this, put man

n a iituation.-khat requires new think-

ing, and the mind w ill grow up to it, fer

like the oody it improves by cxercife.

Man is but a learner all his lifetime.

But whatever be the caufe ol the

difference of character between the peo-

ple and government of England and

hofe of America, the effect arifing

from that difference is a* difiinguilhable

s the fur. from thc moon. We fee A-
merica flourilhing in peace, cultivating

fricndflnp with all nations, and reducing

the public debt and taxes incurred by

the revolution. On the contrary we

fee England almolt perpetually in war,

or warlike dil’putes, and her debt and

taxes continually incrcafing. Could

we fuppofe a 11 ranger, who knew nothing

of thc origin of the two countries, he

would, from obfervation, conclude that

America was the old country,, experi-

enced and fage, and England the new,

eccentric and wild.

Scarcely had England drawn home

her troops from America, after the re-

volutionary war, than (lie was on the

point of plunging herfelf into a war

with Holland, on account of the Stadt

hold
;

then with Ruffta ; th«H^ with

Spain on account of Nootka calkins

and actually with France to prevent h6j^

revolution. Scarcely had fhe made

peace with France, and before die had

;iiUi!lrd her part of the treaty, than (he

declared » ar apain to avoid fulfilling the

treaty. In hei treaty of peace with A
merica, die engaged to evacuate the

wedern pods within fix months ;
but ha-

ving obtained peace, (lie refufed to fulfil

the conditions, and kept pofi'cffion of

the pods and embroiled us in an In-

dian war. In her treaty of peace with

France, die engaged to evacuate Malta
within three months ;

lint having ob-

tained peace, die refufed to evacuate

Malta, and began a new war.

All thefe matters pafs before the eye

of the world, who for.n their own opini

oil thereon, regardlefs of what Englifli

news-papers may fay of Frame, or

French news-papers fay of England
The non-fulfilment of treaty la a call

that every body can underdand. They
reafon upon it as they would upon acon-

tra£l between individuals, and in fo do-

ing thev reafon from a right foundation.

The affcdled pomp and nullification of

courts make no alteration in the piinc

pie. Had France declared war to com-
pel England to fulfil the treaty, as a

man would commence a civil aedion to

compel a delinquent party to fulfil a con
tracl, Ihe would have dood acquitted in

the opinion of nations. But that En-
gland dill holding Malta, drould go to

war for Malta, is a paradox not

folvtd, unlefs it is luppofed that

peace was infidious from the beg
that it was concluded with the cxpeiffa

tion that the military ardour of France
would cool, or a new order of things

arifr, or a national difeoritent prevail,

that would favor a non execution of the

Treaty and leave England the aibiter of

confequcnce of that declaration is now

cramped ten times mare, is like the

cafe of a food 111 man who aflci luting an

eye in fighting, renews the combat to

revenge the injury and lol'cs th

Thofe who never experienced an in-

vafion by fuffcriiig it, which the Englifl^

people have not, can have but little idciv

of it. Between the two armies tbe

country will by defolatcd, wherever the

armies are, and that as much by their

own army as by the enemy. The far-

mers on the coall will be the fitd liiffcr-

ers, for whether their dock of cattle,

corn, Etc. be feized by the invading ar-

my or driven off, or burnt, by order of

heir own government, the effecT will be

he fame to them. As to the tevenue

hith has been colledled altogether in

paper, fince the bank (lopt payment, it

will go to dedruclion the indant an in

v>d;ng army lands ! and as to cffedltve

government, there can be but littl

where two armies arc contending for

vittcry in a country lhrall as England
is.

With rcfprfl to the general politics

of Europe, the Britilh mi.ridry could

not have committed a greater error than

to make Malta the odenfible caufe of

the war
;

for thaugh Malta is an unpro-

duftive rock, and will be an expence tc

any nation that pofleffes it, there is not

a power in Europe will confent that En
and fliould have it. It is a fituation

capable of atiDoying and controuling the

^omtnerce of all other nations in the Me
diterrane an ; and the conduft of Eng-

land on the Teas, and in the Baltic, ha

(licwn the danger of her poffefiing

Malta. Bonaparte by oppoling he

claim, has all Europe with him. Eng
land by afftrting it loefes all. Had the

Etiglilh minidry dudied for an objeR
that wculd put them at variance with

all nations from the north of Europe to

the foutli, they could not have done i

more efftdlually.

But what is Malta to the people of

England compar,! -with the evils and

dangers they already fuffer in confe

quence of it. It is their own govern

ment that has brought this upon then

Were Burke now living he would be

deprived of his exclamation that “ the

age of chivalry is gone for this deola

ration of war is like a challenge, lent

from one knight of the fword to ano
ther knight of the iword to figfe him on

the challenger’s ground, and England
daked as the prize. % ^

But though the Britilh minidry began
this war for the fake of Malta, they art

now artful enough to keep Malta out of

fight. Not a word is now faid about

Malta in any of their parliamentary

fpecches and meffages. 'Fhe king

fpetcb is lilent upon the fubjett, and the

invafioti is put in its place, as if the in

vafion was the caufe of the war, and not

the confequetice of it. This policy

eafily feen through. The cafe is, they

went to war without counting the cost or

calculating upon events, and they are

now obliged to fhift the feenes to con
ccal the difgrace.

If they were difpofed to try experi

ments upon France, they cliofefor it the

word poflible time* as well as the word
pofftble objecl. France lias now for

chicl, the. mod entci prizing and fortunnt

man, either for deep project or daring

execution, the world has krtown for ma
tiy ages. Compared with hiinj there

not a man in the Britilh government, ot

under its authoiity, has any chance w
him. That he is ambitious the wo
knows, and he always was fo—but he

knew where to dop. He had reached the

highed point of pi obable expedlation, Sc

having ifduced all his enemies to peace,

had fet liimfelf down to the improve-
ment of agriculture, inanufaiflures and
commerce at home, and his converfation

with the Englifli ainbaffador Whitworth,
(hewed he wifiied to remain fo. In this

view of his fituation. could any thingbe
worfe policy than to give to fatisfied am-
bition a new objeft and provoke it into

aRion. Yet this the Britilh minidry
have done.

( Concluded in our next.)

-
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Maccoun & T ilfor6,*-/

J

AVE removed their STORE to

the houle formerly occupied by
Meffrs Sami. Sc Geo. Yrotrer.

July 26 th, 1303 .

H
13rown & Welt’s Patent
WOODEN STILLS.

HAVE been in ule for lbme time, in

the vicinity of Lexington, and have re-
;

eived the mod unequivocal oppiohatiun

om more than two hundred FraRicil

Oilfillers, whofe ceitilicates could be
,

ealily procured.

Any common carpenter or cooper can

condruR a Oiltillery on this plan, in

three or four days, and the cod of Stills

hicli will contain 500 gallons, will not

exceed 100 dollars.

Spirit (of high proof and free from

all disagreeable taste) is produced hy ons

'peration, which laves the expenfe and

trouble of doubling.

Thefe {kills work more than thfeetimes

as fad as the common Hills and require a

ery fmall quantity of fuel.

Gentlemen, who ar* drfirous of pur-

hafingthe Patent Right for Hates, coun-

ties, or ftngle didilleries, will pleafe to

apply to the Patentees "’in Lexington,

Kentucky.
The price of Rights to individuals 50

dollars.

REMOVAL.

1 OK SALE,
A Merchant- Mill, Saw-Mill

and Difhlleiy. ^
SITUATE on the water* of Sil-

er-creek, in Madifon county, about
**

fix miles from the court-houfe, and

ten miles from the Kentucky river,

to which is annexed 140 acres of

Land.
The ftream and feat areequal to ary

in the (late, and the Millsand Diftil-

lery in prime order. For terms ap-

ply to the fubferiber on the premife*.

ROBERT PORTER.
Madifon county J
061 . ift, 1803. J tf

Jan. 21
,
1804 . r*

t eslilv •
/ Taken up by Menton Violet, tnlure a mat e to b: with foal. Goodk

aat th(/'
vir"!

in 'yo^-ord, al»ay Horfc, b yemM, pa ft urage graUs . 0r marcs coming
. .

/ upwards of j 4 hands high, $ white feet, (hod
,

*
inmnjr. before, fome fuddle fpots, docked and branded ** dntancc, iut Will not DC UU«

/
C’WfcbLAM Ross;

3OOT <̂ HOE-M A K F, K

,

HAS on hand a large a (Tort men t

of BOOTS & SHOES, which

lie intend* felling at 1 educed prices.

D. C.

Brown top Bools, 8

Black top do. 7
1'hree quarter do. 5 1-2, if

foxed, 6
Half do. 5, if foxvd 5 50
Mens’linedandboutidShoes 2

Mens’ kip fkin do. 1 75
Men*’ coarfe do, 1 50
WoBtens’ Slippers from 1 to 1 25
Small Shoes according.

At thefe low prices, no trufi need

be expedled. He means to lull at

thefe prices through the courfe of

th* year.

N. B. Any gentleman that wifitek

to purchafe a quantity of any of the

above work, the prices will ftill be

reduced.

Two or three APPRENTICES
wanted to the above bufinefs imme-
diately. tf

Tbe noted Horse
MEDLEY,

FORMERLY the propert

Mr. Nicholas Lewis, will, fiat

ewfuing feafon at the plantation of*

the fubferiber on the head of Jefia-

mine, and will be let to mares St

Eight Dollars the fca'on, in Young
Cattle, Cotton, Pork, Wheat, Hemp,
Rye, or Country Linen, delivered

at my houfe by th« la ft of July, if

hot paid by that tine Six Dollar*

Caflt. Fifteen Sh 11 iti»s cafh the

lingle lea$\ and Sixteen dollars to

inlure a mate to bt with foal. Goo<&

rt
y fL

and the

on tlie near (houkler ami buttock, we don’t fwerabls for accidents or efcapes.
know wliat—appraifed to 70 dolls.— Alfo, a

j TiMES COGAR.
dark bay Mare, 8 years old, upwards ofM : vr ,

hands hitT, h-s a (tar in her forehead, offhind
rc 1 L 4

loot white; docked, but no brand perceiva-

ble— appraifed to 60 dolls —Certified under
my hand thii9thda> of March, 1804.

Ricbd. M. Thomas, j. p.

The Pilgfiin’s Songrter ;

For fje, at this Office,

I'ic* 55 cents.
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“ Tnw to hb charge-—
<( He comes, the Herald of a noify world,
*’ News from all nations lumb'ringat hi* back

LEXING 1 ON, MARCH 27 .

MtLANCBOiT .—) ‘ Fr day evening

laft 3 chid of three or four years of agt

,

the only daughter of Mr. George 1 e-

garden, near this town, was burnt to

death, by her cloaihs taking fire, ulilllt

a’ play with I one other fmali children

Toiiud a Hump, which they had fet or.

fire.

The If wifi at lire of theltatc of Rhcde-
Iflaml have adopted the propofed altera-

tion of thr conitinition of the United
'States. In the Senate it was agreed it

sinatiimpufly- -in the Houfe of Repre-

f ntatives, after a lengthy debate, by a

majority of 24 .

Rumours of lord Ntlfonsdeath which quility was maintained irr Ireland fblelv

have reached this country are unfoun- by tlte force at the dilpolal of the go

dcd. He is in the Mediterranean bloc- vernment
;
indeed the minds of the pco-

kading the French fleet in Toulon : and I'
lt‘ "» U"'*^ K'lrgdom generally

. ,, , n were kept in a Hate of conltant anxiety
w.th one oi his veffels condantly hail-

. by the continlltd threats nl

Our accounts from London are down
to the 14 th of January. I’he molt in-

terefting articles w ill b - found in tlr .-

day’s p iper. Nothing of importance is

detailed relative to the iuvafion*

On the 14 th inlt. the houfe of repic-

•fentatives were Hill engaged in difculfing

the bill for the government of Louiiiana.

A nunroer of amendments were propofed

to the bill as it palled the fenate, which

llad been rejected.

Extrart of a letter from agentlema:

in VValhin rton City, to bis correpondei.t

in this tow n, dated March 12.

“ The Senate removed judge Picker-

ing from office this day. The houfe of

teprefentatives a: the fame time palT d

a vote of impeachment agai..(t judge

Chafe. No doubt this American Jet-

feries will be removed alfo.

*• A bill for the I'aie of the Indiana

lands yalT J the lower houfe this after

noon

—

Flicy are tube fold in quarter-

fecViois at two dollars per acre ; the

interfft is to be taken off the inft.J merits.

It wKi pals the fenate in a day or two.’

A. WELSH, At F.pfom fprirg

nine year, he won li e

per IV bool for in ftrolling young" Derby Stakes of 50 guineas each,

dies in needlework, itc. & c. the lecond hundred feet (45 iublc ribei s) ' at-

oned in the bay of Naples,

LONDON, December 31 .

In a late dilculfion in the French Pri-

Frsnce and the feriotifnefs with which
they were conlidcred by the Britilli ini-

niffry.

The information received bv this arri-

vy Council, Bonaparte is laid to have val is by no means of that interefting na-

expreffed liimfelf >n the following terms: turc < which we had anticipated— we have

k ... „ „ .
yet to wait lor events, which many be-— “ i he Government wants money ; { , , .... ,

” « ,
... 1 , f lieved thr month ot December would pro-

the latter muff be.raikd, or the former
„ot a fcntrnce do wc find und,,

will tall. A grtat tnealure la necefUiy, Bnv heac| a profpe& of peace, o:

when the fatety ol the Ifate is in quefli- 0f al1 y efforts being making for its pro.

on — lhe population of France amounts motion—the li 1 11 ation of the people mul
to 30 millions

i
let each individual be be truly diftre fling, yet that is not con-

coniprlled to pay an extraordinary cen- fuked, their deftrtnftiiin would appear t<

mi button of one fianc per month, until ^ tl"* g,eat objedt of government, or at

our prefer, t embarralTment be removed, ^ft their happmefs a IVcoiidary confi

It wjll be objected that every perIon can-

av of Apnl flic will take a tew boar

ie rs.

N. B. A mailer will attend thofe

hat wifh to write.

, HEREAs a number of the officers of rbe

VV late Revolutionary Army, were tmfor

ing with the grcaielt e.ife, Cctiftir,

Pelter, Diamond, Viri-f &tc. after

which lie w as taken v'«ry ill with the

diftemper, and never recorded Ins

form of racing, which, until then.,

was allowed to ht- molt capita!.

l'i 1796, he wop a fweepffakcs of

not pay this poll tax. But I t a coni-

' irtec of the moft wealthy inhabitants

•reformed in eacbcommuue ; mak thcin

A i fonally refuel. lible for the col , iSiui

of the tax, and call oil the coin 'liit^tr

monthly for the proportion which each

deration with their ambitious rulers.

(Aurora.

LONDON, December 13.

I

A conlid Table advantage has been
ained Over the enemy in the Eatl lu-

ll leas, in a manner wholly unexpefl-
hv the pubic. Immediately after

ought jto pay. lhe buftnefs will tint' the delivery of the King’s melfige to

oe Calily fettled, forthe rich will have to Lari umem,011 the tubject of the twflilL

iav for the poor. \'? 'V
•i,tat

1

cd by a " 8
v
5
rI ’,nd

.. tt l t n. 1
f pi els was lent to admiral Rainier, W ich

Letters from Hamburgh ftwe, that
. ^achcd h ,m in thf lhort fpaCc ofeij;!l ; V .

frn * BtTthier declared in lull Senate. .twodays* A French fquadron of one
“ that the firft conful was determined fhip of the line and three or four frigates,

never to make peace with England (it with fi ver.,! tranfports, and more than

he fhould not lucceed in conquering it) ’ two thoufand troops, arrived Cion after,

before the king of Great Britain had
' at Pondicherry, under the command

nvomifed to repay both the prefent and
,

Ad nirdl inuis. Admiral Rainier
made preparations for receivingany future loans France finds it neccfTa-

ry to raife during its occupation of Han- Vov30e
over. A n ofTicial note f, om the French

. w [11) |c were put und r detention, to

lquadron, which he knew to be on tile

and when they arrived the

unate enough to locate their claims in a

raCt of countrv, firce toi:n<! to he canipre

tied within the Indian claims. This is! ICO guineas each, a’ York, (£ fnb-
efo-e to give notice, that appUcaticnis itl

. ibc| ty a| ., | vvas f T the
--led to lie n.adr, ’n r t-e name .0 all tlmfe. ,. . .

,
• c

\n, red, els, I V petition to Em giei gre at iublCI iptlOI. there, b»«’ 1 .-gSo-

nd lit lie tl»»ubr is curertaiicd, <n-n. ri.c hard- • beT K«ibvn.

hip of the tuft, but other bnd nill be fob
| al N«*W M*‘rVc*t, lie C.Vne

Ltuted rile agent who undertake . the n,a
ft ^ fol , be , f :i v , „ Stakes, wile 11

lagement of the bufintlt, aiks, as compenlf
; . .. ,,

mu, one third only, of what lan.i is actu..l|v : IWelveftartei!, l:t a' ui;, i,tuit., v>as,

ocated and ultimately laved, he 1 e ng at -ill
;
Bennington, &c.. and w on the k, s

expente to patenting the lend All who svifh,'
pJ a j r Q f a hundred guineas, cai l\ ig

upon thefe terms, their claims to be attended , . , ., . 6
o, .re requeued to wdte forthwith, to I ho ’ 1 i)l - l ’ 1e R u,,<1 ' out h . t . a 1 1 ng L - n .

,n is Uodlcv, of Lexington, who will coiumuui oington,' & lord t>. il. vouveudillij

Bay Horie by jupiter. i

March J, i8c4- M
cute with luch agent

Bourbon, set.

Tal-en up by Rcbt Scrogin.i JJ. 13 . Mares that were nut to

jf
n .'he waters of 3 , Pas, one decrcoUiured laid

Spreatl Lagie lull feafoii, that did
1 p • mg horfe Coir, no bland, neur iund toot « ®

. .

white, about four feet high, large blaze in the not prove w'illi foal, and were i,n t

f ice—apprailed to to dollars. Given under dilpofed of by the pcHon who |.ut

my hand this 7th day Jan ,8 a them, are at liberty t, fetch them
L/«oid CittrksOM, j- ]>• Gils lealon, art! put ag.-ui y/a’ s,

Taken up by Henry Bulhoiig,oti the head ot au d will be allovved lie lali.e privt-
e Eait Fork ot li.g tiarrs-n, » black Horie

Jc„t. p0 lonn- as I keep tiie hnr!,; ;

a "' d ir 1 "‘“ IJ **r* - •»»- " •

perceivable—apprailed to 30 dolls —June 2|th the privilege ol putting loan) - n r

'*° 3 - horie that 1 lliould have or get to
A copy. i elle-

IV. Logan, Cl'k.

NEW-YORK, March 7

Uvyer, well known as a cl : ft n ;u fti il

11 fv

j
till

KCt p.

miniftcr Reinliard, lias repeated tlii.ds-, wait the tlecdion of the queftion

duration. jpt-ndifig between England a.id France
I 1 bus has the entire force of the enemy in

From the Pbiladelpiba Evening Post of that fca ‘"‘‘Hen into Britifh polIeflioR,' to/fl
‘,
teen and a hali lundshigh.lnme faddlelpnts,

Stb Mm' ob.
gather with a b >dy ot troops, and,

A confidential corrcfpondent has com- doubJrfs* with many other means ot

municated to us the fubfl mce ot a letter exciting the native princes to hoilditics

ju It received from Germany, (toting that ^ie t^nglilli.

4W A\
r

. Tv B

Albert,

A

country to be in a date of extreme in- Bonaparte, it is laid, lias imprelTed in

quietude, from great fermentations *° t:iex lcrvice of France, 4,000 Genoefe

and inteftine divilions having lately ta- are 011 ^lcir wa7 V
krn place, which comprife fome impor- Dunkirk, and Odend. f
tantf event. Whether thefe uivilionk* January 13.

have been produced by the intrigues of Dutch Journals to the nth have

France, or by fome imprudent ilep of rCHCi *c <l town, which < ontain i aris news

the Auftrian governmrnt, is not y*-t inlt. lhe Cniet (..onful, it

known
; this much, however, w'* can fay, reached Boulogne on the 31ft in

that four violent parties have lat' ly broke the afternoon. Ail accounts trom Hoi*

out, and h ive much difhirbed the focial Dnd agree, that the. attempt will be

harmony among the citizens of the firft
,nade 111 tiie courfe ot the prefent month.

dais. fhe firft party, which is denomi-|
natrd the Imperial

<

is m «ft actively cm-) The following anecdote is in err-

cbii amon^ th Fifn iiilur ,--c its, aftt
; [

P y i hi (upporting the plans, an J
4 ulaiion : Tiiomas Emmett and A.

core al' r h.mf If f >r a Ion* time 2
T i t Tnng th op;THtUns of the court, O’Gtmner, whoh id been in thi» coun-

lUc tnoimt.Titis, furi'-t.J ‘r<*d him-tjf
y,’ V'fich'isoTl^tbr'/’-t/^ try during the whole cf the fu.nmer,

f ! unconut: ion. uly to c,pt. 1 n o.
i ilan ^

;. rupp,,ft.d to aim at t |lf. a^gran- about t .-n or twelve day* ago, hired
Wcklow touhty. From tiie 4ft ve e»*:diaem-.i t ol the f-irc (Tor of Frederick a fmali vcfTel, an hooker, at Kinfale
eronsut gen. B rr.-.o-J, and his la-

;

t :.- G- sat. by 1n.1ki.1g him a nirtmrin
a „a bv pron.ile* of great reward . ,

rev.rdsoff.ivd oy go • crninrot. it is lu > ; tn- -n.ure and we., claim ng for him
d ^ ^ ftoilt feamen to carry

pold ti'iat r.“ courl nor nm: !j Ion r .-hr right ol b ing cl ft d to tlu* Iinne-
t Y, . , r , ,

hw eiVa^e.i his pu«*facs. 1 1 • s y> m d th one in fuc ffti n

Ctjj:a county, Nov. 12, 1803 .

liken up by John Kilcs, on l\9ain Licking,
ic bright hay Horfij, seven years old, ibout]
Iteen and a halt hands high,tome fi*<Mletpots, R FD by C L j.«lin I

’ olkius, in KIfi^
a Urge r.ar in his forehf nd. a lons Iwitc), t ill, and Qu-en codr. tv . Vnyoii,. vv.ll
a natural trotter, and Hiod before, no brand

. u » ,

f
.

pet ceivable -apprailed to 3ol.
.cniuiniic to ftand the emuu.g leiJnn, t

David Uray, J r. k. c.!
,ny fti,bUr

>
1,1 Sf0tt f0

1

uni
y* ^"ch ’»*•»— commence the twentieth of Mar«t,hai.d

WHfcKEAs in June laO, I pafled my
fo John Reiftor, f r feventy, or fcventv
do lars, payable next May The public
I will not pay the faice until the faid KectA
comp.ieK with bis contraA t*» me G ; veu un
dcr my hand the I4fhday of Viu.ch, 1804^

John Toung9

5Hivh.AU LAGL±;.

The Celebrated English Stallion

SPREAD EAGLE,

nd tiie firft ot Auguft, at the p-ice*

blilhtd laft feafon - Eiglitreii dollars

roiniffory attefted note lent with f

?, payable the twemy-Btth day r.f

ecember t-nfuing, which may b- lif-

ted by tht- pay . rent ol Fifteen lit 1 -

I jrs, paid by the fit ft dry ol Antrult cii-

luinf. Nire Dollars tiie finale It ap, to

be pud when the mare is covered, ancl if

liie fliotild take the fctciid time. Nine
Dollars will be required as above, tin it

the mare will be entitled to the teuton.

Thirty Dollars to inlore .. mare in foal.^VlLL (land the enfuing feafon,,

” which will commence the I wen- iprov 'dcd the owner keeps i.runtii >t s

tieth of March and end the fi»ll 0f!
exPrefs,v khown lhe i? “ •' 111 5

i • r .. .. ! but it they lliould part w ith the m .-e
uguit, in Lexington, at his former . ... . . ..

, ,
1 bttorr the tnre exprtli J, the owner mint

and, and will tc let to n ares at . , , ,

... , e .
:be entitled to p-y the inlurance money,

l h.rty Dollars the feafon, to be U f al-„<h a D , Ur to .V yroom,
flifeharged at any time before the

j
paid whe|1 the marc , vcs tuT horie.

,p t.ilie«tenant, na ned B' .’ve, is u i t.
j

Liv been alfo aoprelien .1, J.
i

an article un b:r the h. >.! of Dover j

Deemb-.r 20, gives die f . 01

A :Fid , r - th-- u i: to France, witli feveral boxes day >l
' A uguit, by the

^

pa) n-.ent Large patlurage of Blue C. rafs, i im.uliv
-

’ ef- of T ’ ' ” ’ ”
baggage.

Ola
werity Dollars ; und Forty D ft

| and Clover, well cr-cloi d, grati-, for ai y
cl vc miles.

They effetlvd their

e put on ill >re near
,

;
ai d while they went up the! be returned it luch (liould not be the iMares may be furnilhi

UK 7 country’, two French 1'oldiers were lc -* re '
if the mare remains the proper- tifully, at 3 llullmgs

a- Booa.*arte?
P,
Th ^ under let ..* guard upon the hooker. From ‘Y of the perfon who put her to thej'hofe who mayloo.ua, all ere .tna;,,-

cc of this oartv. whi b arenot th. fe perfon* the Kinfale men learn- horfe, with one dollir to the grooni
;

na >' VV1 m to accomm, at. my

tv on |ef, trojjblefome, is c slled the — oet-n - 1 t, ... • -
, i

R:put"'c.n >vho ire equally avr-fe to cape, and were put on ill >re near St. i
ars 10 ln Gre a inure with foal, to^mares coming more ill.

q. '* a to m lo.i'chv. The fourtb .Jaloes • ..'-d while they went up the! returned it fuch lliould not be I he i Mares may be fern, (bed with grain plen-
v h* •

' i fri ns\ i rule over the old ’
. c- t. r_u: _„icafe. if the mare remain, rho nrnrn-r. . tifullv. at 3 llnllinirs u. r week, lor all

= * *
f t ut ti * u t i vns ?r i

critson of a Freni h gun 0 mi, lunh m*,.f «?• r ,cf 0 >-

thet pier. She is alua.sr i. ;ed 68 ,t!ir influence ot this party, whi h are not lh.lt pw > >>- rviui.i. m... .c«.

.

o „ , , .. . .

feetlong, 18 feet 8 i.,tlv s vd: and un. , ,-rt with France. ' The d. ftrefling ed that their boat was confifcated ; j

for e *ch ^are, fo foon as lhe is pUt
icuHomers ; but will not be aa w-r.,45

frets c lies deep, v v i ht b.. K i.er F !»« '-> -f tl, fe intern .1 ci if-ntions and
t n wWch th(jy inft.rntly adopted t0 the horfe—Attefted notes for

‘ or caluahies, e.crpes, See. that may

tina-rs onlv 4 ii t lies fen ol ik tr
jdivilvvis. have already reached the nnae-

. c , ,
,

, .• e ThirtV Do lars the feafo-j ird Eortv
happen. Boys toni ng with mares lh .,11

tinqers only u,.> - P‘

‘

} ria| ,_ ahil|( .

t from wbich one nr twoJlli . and performed the relolution ofj^'Jty L»o lar* tnelealoa, and Forty
:ha¥e theirbo%rd

ROBERT SANDERS.
— , , - , . ,

March the 7 th, 1803 -

•tree. 1 he with all the trunks and boxes, ail of. 20tb °‘ December, 1804.

x . , n
h

t

V " f
r"

e
u which they delivered un to the ge.> i

Spread Kagle and Sterling
63 - r cent and notw.tl,ftm.liny fuch

offie-rcommandineat Cor lc.who' brothers from lire, and out of fillers ;ruinous ftifcredit, the government mlilt er “ l om( - cr comMianumgai wn

lilt . a quarter thu 1 it on. Oi or.
j

, ilfJ ? |, av ‘' sV-n^r 'moved '^The'Tniblic throwing the foldiers overboard, and /« r :nfurance, to be lent w-th
bra. gun abaft a w2 poc -er, anoth-r

. di h.1V{. alfo f ., t tl, (hotk, and have returning to Kinfale, which they did payable on or belore ihc

dttrealVd to ah alarming d
"I ’

: " ‘ ‘

not . s ot the bank of Vienna have fallen
vvllirh t

h

-v deFivere.i un to the ven i
Spread Eagle and Sterling are

cent

(;t s prefun ed in the bow) a Iona- IS

poutier, die had al'b a qo • nity ol

Pick h mufkets. A hum-n (Util! wa
fnilitl on board, which it is fild they ail

have, intended to b fixed m a pike, a..

a ftathard of death or victory.

Enqueue conf r-nre? are dated to

havetaken place at Fails, between thr

French rninifttr of foreign : ffeirs, arm

tiie \uftrian and Prulnaii ambalTidoi

.

relative to a d lT-rt nee between Auftria

-and Bavaria. An Auftrirn army of

60 ,0 C<) men is meiuioned to have march-

ed tovards the Bavarian f nri.'r... Tin
prevailing opinion on the continent, wa-

that if the exiting tnifunderftanditi^

ftiould lead to an actual rupi ttre between
Auftrii and Bavaria, the former will b

aided by RulTia anti the latter by France

probably alfo by Prulfia. It was fur

ther ur.derftood that the obvious incli

nation of his Pruffian M ajefty to adop
''tins line of conduct, had produced fome
ferioos remonftrances on the part of the

emperor Alexander.
The following article relative to con

tinentd pro fleets is from on- of on

•London papers :— Accounts from Rot
tefdtm ft.,te, that tiie head quarters ol

the French gen Arnaud have li en re

fcovrd from Lauenbrrgto Ratzburo, pre-

paratory to the arrival <f ;ui. Mortier

•with hi< army from II mover— 1 meafur-

t
‘*vhicl> lias given rife to muth f-r'ou

speculation, ant! from which fome In-hb
important fer nes are anticioated with

refpefl to the li'ttir.tioa of affairs ill th

north. rbe“pr j. fts of France are o

10
£*t-T'-

! "‘-i f anddefti uftive a d.-feriptim-

that un! f, lonie bounds are iminediat' 1

prt Cettr.ed to her ambition, the gene ;>

iafety of Europe mtift become endanger
ed, and the tame fpeclators of N- r con
duel rreft eternal momitnents of '.h- 1

own humiliation. In European F u h '

,f>nr: frefh difturbanres are fte,':-d t

nave broken out.
¥
Th s cirrn ftrore

, ;
’tnetl to the mold movements of -h

french, ill lower Italv, ere underftood t

enga -eat nrevnt th. f.-rious atr. ntioti ol

the courts of p.-r-reour h and Vienn-
betwern which a conftant eorrrfjiond

.

ertce has for 1 .me time been kept un. O
ther accounts received from Holland on
tiie fame day. Date that th«f flat-bottom

upon
this d

ceived

full value. It is exported thit many:
tboufands will be ruined by this proce
dure.

Fh above conies from fo refprrtahlej

Paris December 27 .
running four mile heats with twelve !-

, ,, , , ,
,1 aris. iorcemoer - r . 0

, . , .Marlborotigh, out ot a n tural Barb
There are d ,ty engagements between Hone on his back, as appears from

mar,
t wi|d Alrwa<! ?ot hv pra nought.

a fource, that its trutli cannot be doubt-, our flotillas and the Euelifh cruizcrs. jtbe racing calendar in New Market, Fearnollgh t by Regul s, Regulus by th»
ed.

j

At the Hie de Ooix, 7 gun boats London, from the years 1795 - to ,Godol|>h 11 Arabian. V ampler was got
V forced two Https of the line and a 1798; after which he is there noted/

by Regulus, who was got by the Got -

r
PHILADELPHIA, March 9. frigate to flteer off. 'I bey were fta- lent toAmerica to col. John Hoomes,)pbin Arabian. K tty Fiftier was got by

. .ft. t from F.irofi-— Kir rt .< c

rj^nei nca«* the fliore, anti notwith- in Virginia, at the Bowling Green ; C tde, which was f.ot bv the Gocl' * *i

the fucceeding columns, received by an ft arid the flu ps of the line fired 20 where he (the lalt feafon that he* Arabian. Albeit sdatp -asth' om ot

arrival at New-York from Liverpool, broadf.des they received no demages, made there) covered two hundred Kitty Medley, h..rrv.i. Mt'rr, A> .e -

i lie London advices are 38 days later and on t| l<; contrary returned 24 and thirty four mares, in preference: rious, Rozetti, and they have, r \> d
than thofe heretofore received, yet no

p0„nderg which forced them to (heer to any imported horfe in that ftate.Thcmfe'.ves to be 1! e b-ft flock i.i -or-

'FZ^foThTVnrervi Cl ^ with much damage to their null*. 1 will furnifl. good pafture gratis, ™*' ^ ^ k
T
U "P

L,. .

e
.

,n
.'
f jU

Y:.
Ch,,n^"^b!

(

for mares that come a diftanre. and Pr ‘>' uP" ards of five f« c two nCh ’ S

The thorough bred borfe Ai.bert was

got by Auiericus, his dam by Wild An,

has found them c ŷ
he is of fuperior f«e_bone, blood, IW. grand dam by DatnpW out of O t,

13* drprcciitrd piprr, which muft bf rc- plans and c »rrefpi*»ndence of thc: ancl beauty inferior to none; he is ,xt n * m
l
JO,lt<

i

n,y,c ir '
,

5

ived by the creditors of the empire at e!araord i,rary nature. * beautiful bay, nearly fixteen hands .^
s gPt °y

t L^iTrlk'V^s d-'nh'gh ; well proved as a racehorfe
,

was got by Marik, bis dam

runnimr four mile bear, umb »„eloe: bT Shafton s biiap, hi* 0 .and dam by

dates, what we now receive refperting!
the threatened iuvafion might well be'

confidered the news received two months
tgo; accounts are equally contradirtorr
and not calculated to enable one to

• for mares that come a diftante, and
!everv attention will be paid them,

(

‘ ^ u
^

(but will not be refponfible in cafes of!
« FT HR an abfence of nearly twelve acc iden t s or efcapes. 1 w ill furnifti
\ months from his old ftand in 1 rank-

^ ra ; n ^ and fetd ( jle mares at three

Thomas Love,

ft »"•. i«r Vr r
r'1,- - ,. .. , ,

• . now informs his friends ana the public, • ». u; » l.be part of r ranee had not quieted' 1 ’ proprietor, and at his expencfiJ \
the fears of the Englilh people or go- .

l U»‘ l,r h * s refumxd his old place of r JY >
vernment, as hid been lattlv iiltiilia- Ai- \ri p ey n on * t NT TV/T TC VTT'

” * *’ DANlfUM.
ed. both ftill looked upon a.i attrnv.L

'
] A 4 - R 1 AINMLt\ 1 ,

it invalion as certain. We had befor. Where thofe that in v pleafe to cal! on
x en told that the reparations of France

|,

;

mi m •)• rely on meeting with every
vere complete, this is now again affert- attcnllon> both as to th - n ,fclv , s aIld
tl ; every oil . however, will acknowl- . ,

. . ,, - ,

I
,i, rr. i -i o . i, l»n l ies, that tins country will ailord.—age the necrfnty which exdts ol Bona- „ . ,

1 ...

iarte’s leaving nothing undone: if an P
-
nvat,‘ ?!,rtl s WUY rooms uodif-

invafi mi is actually his ohiert, his me i- tuih-d with the buflle ol a Tavern
;
and

lifes.mull be proportioned to the great- gentlemen d.Fpofed to have private

is of the enternrif h luch a pri.jert boarding, can be accommodated to their

mnot hecarrii J 'no paft.lv. In Ei. 'Iand

itwitbftaiiding the inti niency of the

feafon. a flive prep .
1 i. i nis for repelling

m attack- continued to be made : and

n ti e coaft every change of potitioli bv
lie

. ex
rencounters con' inn

tween the French pun-boats and Britifh

Crui/ers; on the F' -nrh coaft. (i.ma-

narte lud not left Paris on the :id I)--

cember. Ids d- nurture, h. wevcr, hid
been evn. rted dailv— what h

t flies.
. f T yf l

Gar rat d G. rcuit ,

February term, 1804 .
. coair every rnangr or pouiion oy • .... . ... ••,

Frnich gun boats was made a i>re- 'bob .- r t I! tirv. compi't.

t for calling out the troops- -partial / a -ainft y In Chancery.
counters con' inn- d to take place hi * \|, vaiidcr ('arns. deft. \

''HE. defendant not having e ntered

'« hi* appearance herein, agrefeable to

law, and the rules of this court, and not

Endifti ibeine an inhabitant of the flate, on mo-

•nuts flate icfpecViug the dT .•intents atjl'on of the complainant, bv hts counfel.
r* i

1 if » . •
• •

. i . i .i.^ .l. r • i j f i -

JOHN HOSKINS.
K njk On cii county, Virg.

February the 5 th, 1803 .

Telle,

Will ;n Shortridge,

Francis Kerr,

J hn Edwards,

k

VV'HF.R EAS fome reports have been

prevailing, which eriginati d from de-

lie nii’g tuen, th. t Albert bad fcaiCelv a

mar.- that proved in foal from the Lit

Spread Eagle.

He was bred by Sir Frank Stan-

dilb, Bart, vsuts got by Volunteer, feafon, 1 think it necrlT y to infcim

on# of tiie beft fons of F.clipfe, liislgnntlemen, that tl.i report is erroneous,

dam by Highflyer, grand dan. by bn- ' Although Life as it is. it might pi ve

ginecr, out of the dam of Bay M:tl-. ai ' '«i« r >’ to Albert’s reputation, alfon.y

ton, and Treaftirer ; flie was got hy! lnU ’,
lll: bu: I'ope-gcntlenifn of onder-

Cule, out ,.f the Lafs of the Mill, bv'
ftam!!,,fr " ;l1 " f<’r tlumidvrs. I

r,, , ... ,, n i put nineteen i arcs to Albert. U vcral at
Old I raveller ; Voting Greyhound"; *

,
. , , , ,

„
,, ... , ,

° , '
, _ , two tears old, and have not the I It

Partner ; Woodcock ; -rofts Bay ;doub t 0 f fixteen of ti, m hein-t in f- .1,

.Vi a k elc s Brimmer
; Sons of ^neither have I heard of more than five

or fix that failed being in 4’nal

BOBER F SANDERS.
March the 7 th, 1804.

Dodfworth, Burtor, Barb mare.

Performance.

Spread F.agle, in New Market
March tl-e 7 th, 1804 .

I hereby certify that 1 lived withOI.

raiisftrtorv—difeontents may
, otherw ;r,

; t w ill be

jf-iT-d ; nnd

, forth witli nfered in thff Kentucky Ga-

rd boats of the enemy are now dcemed;^vV r
i
ren

.
bt'tw,cn

..
,

?
!,

r
ar 'a *”d

; and- tint a ropv of this order be
r-r U ;, ,. c-

but inch as are not likely to produce an;
Irrvice. I.. .. .1 c .forthw

nts which
Iv been made of their efficacy, numbers oflLiallv notified at the

wholly unfit for the propofed irrvio-.
i .r> i . r g

tint in it. .'w •
i i

raettinl nlpture. Tiie neuvr»lity ot Siam,
nat in thv experiments which have late- ant| pl>rr ‘

, fj ino r ,K. W)r had been sette. for .wo months according to law.—-- - ----- - .

ade of their efficacy, ’numbers officially notified at the different courts) A copy—refle
_

guineas each, beating lord Lgre-I
«' bv* have been left. af Europa. It would appear ihat truu-i Benj. Letcher, C. G. C. C. incut’s brother to Calcm#!, und

Craven Meeting- 1795, being the Robm Sand a lid wjs pa-.

|firft time he ever ftaited, won a
,fcnt when aimed every mate v as put to

of r ir cty,

s

than five

• 1- 1 IV r cot
I fcribers) beating Mr. Daw foj ’s Di-tor fix that h.ve failed b • tr v .th foal ;

'arnoiid, and two others.

low ing meeting he vvon the lecond getter.

claf. of the Prince’s flakes of i«^ BENJ. WHARTON,
tt com »

. 1 ,

J

. i-i j t j
1,111 11 tent when frlmcit every msre ua<

Pins do not ^^pear todjfrrv'* inv ci ccljt.it is orcl^n*d that thr faid defendant a P"
| Pweepil a ic of 100 guineas ea*h,i Albert, which was u: «-a. of

whatever. 1 h- accouius or the Inn- year here on the third dav of our nextj, . * r ^ r 4'.,v I j » i

.. i-., • . ,
l ^ , ,

• nunured Itet acrols the tlat, (7 1 »-D-! and have never 1 >rd (\ u.ore t
tion ok Jit* continental r»o\vers are by h° May t-rm, and anfiyn* the coinplamanrVs

j r .. n
a n r rr. ? i

means r*,;cfcA«r V ...difrnnients mw , .. - . ,

K
r Itcnbersj bi*atinc Mr. Dawloi s JJi-tor iiX that b*ve tailed t np v

.

In the kt> 1 -|iuriLer I believe him to be a lure fo.J

See '.ne Jbxirt*

j



.*< To foar aloft on Fancy’s wins
”

Tdi COUNTRT RAT,

A FABL E.

iritii’i’E* nr a caroiiuian.

WITHIN a Toli'ary wood,

An old defeited building Hoot! i

Beneath it’s roof tbc vermin train,

E,,j„y’J an unuialefted reign.

pvrr from the noife of towns and ftrife,

A Hit the le led an e-nv lilt ;

Tbo’ led on mean and leant.’ llore.

He knew not want, nor witb’e tin more •

Where flow’d the current ol the rill.

He quench'd lit* tiiiitl and drank his fill;

•j he albert trees that giew beiide,

A tnrting (lore oi nuts fupplied :

Audit his daintier meats llmuldlail,

V0„ yellow acorns he’d regale :

\A life «f ,u(- h ferene repole

Who but the happy rultic knows >

One eve when every feene look’d gay,

He took his lone accuftotn’d way J

And walk’d the dreary defart o’er,

Or rov'd along the winding (horc ;

When o’er the world night’s (hadows Real,

And Itormy clouds the liars conceal,

Cautious in vain, he ltra .'d around,

JO n h ''i' ation’s robe found :

Rot fion hi e-er prying ligh-,

I', air J toe g
: ai’r'n ,S of a light :

T iit i: r
1>eaeii 1 ns eager pice,

A -
;
quick ifa.u’.l the wiilr’d tor place

'1 here bluaing lain '* tbe’w

And feem tn emulate the d

Th*re, proud and lofty buildings rile,

A id turrets’ of hup 'dous nzef

II " (H- *d About* ttood aiiUV^a,

. T ien on tuc Ip y & P :
' * 5az '* :

1\o v- ,'e» b# fo c the da a ii ot'clay,

\\ it'i.n a houiw* :» made “i> wa>

Nimrod,
WILL ftandthe enfuing feafon

Deputntent, Feb. 8 tb, 1894

lotice is hereby given,

ftpsrale propofols vv-ill be received

Fair speculation cn valuable
'LAN D S,

.

;

To Sell at moderate pricesfor Six or Tight years Credit— Viz.

J 70j Acres at tie mouth of Indian cVck, from the Ohio, m a flourifliiug fettlstnent.

.. . .u nr ’>rvi a fllorfr f!.e hank of the TlVCl

,
grants

re.

rtteu.it

- • — i i"

—

' pldice oi places wunui uic *iiu»a»i« 2000 acres inducin g the ira'.n bicicb of Ir^ft^'cd picduce xvillhc rcceutd at mrir-

territory, uurth of the 4 > a degree of north voelch’s creek, waters ol Green, ive* ket price s;fcr the half ol the tv.rx al inte.efl,

7
””. •••*;",

latitude. I aao acres in the Illinois giant, poles the other 'hall hall te paid in cadi.

marts are known to be with toal.—
Krlnrll

- . _ i . _ .

next, and

'ts a. - ».•- - - -

The feafon will commence on the

15th of March and end ths lad of

July.—N imrod is a handlome white,

full fifteen hands high, his form has

been given up by the bed judges in

Virginia, to be equal to any horfe

that ever Hood in that date, and his

colts more generally approved o f
,

being remarkably handlome, aCiive

and generally of good lize. No gen-

tleman who willies to breed from

Nimrod can be deceived, as I bro’t

out two mares w ith foal by him, and

ore Lit lpring’s colt, which may be

leen at his Hand. To confirm what

1 have above altcrted of Nimrod as

'a foul g tter, 1 fh-dl give the follow

Aurora now ft eitely brig 1 t,

B r 'ks l orn the call with cites ring light;

'J'hv ill ion within the Ikrgrew pile.

And niLdly blew the m rniug gale ;

Rou.M from a much Rittu b*d repute.

The peft’i in>j city .erinin rote

;

Star’d it tne rat with fmey look,

’ And into frequent laughter broke .

N.uble although ail untaught clown,

s mu enu 'lit tne manners of rhe town ;

Walk’d o’-T the garret with an air.

And learn’J to gaze with vault Rare;

Could every ut r .'ml del'pile,

Vet think himself amazing wue.

One nijlrt as with his pilf’ring train,

He fought tn rob toe hoarded grain ;

Ami in the liWnt garret Itruy’J,

W i er« ‘eap' on heaps vaft fto.es were Ian';

Slv i n a the rouber’s motions cy’tl,

And .ill ms fiicret thefts e'py’d ;

Then hodden from the goods among,

Criinalkiuon poor Nibole fprung:

For pity now in vain he calls,
(

Cjugii*. in the last the plunderer f alls

.

re...w i, . n »v ru le unpoli fil’d clown,

Fn t viols the politer tow ;

H ; apes the .ulturqs ofth-- p* ce,

- grace,

|

aao acres in tne mmois giai u 7 - ” ..... .........

-1^1 por furl hc-r information apply to the Printer in Lexington, to P.cheit

!gi". Craddock in Danviilc, to l nomas Howard in Richmond, Maufon Ccunty,

mad be- or lo William isudduth CLikc count).

: ol’

And t it iks r. s deck'd »in

\V ta foppilh em i * u in hi’ i,

Strats every where ro be abni’r ;

Bar f.on with c aft> rogues link’d in,

He treads the dangerous paths i f fin.

At length, h s ctn’ntr v ’s l-\r . ieti-d.

Before tbc folemn bench ln’strieos

In vain f.r rae cv now lie light,

Condemned, he oil tire grllows dies I

1. K. a.

«> j.3.i light as air.”

0 final Anted te.

A ce! rbrattd Lawyer i i tb s State, i

d'v. . through a touu.ry town, 11 rap' d

a r -..age to enquire h is w iy
;

•wo itv.tn of the lioule told hun he mull

keep on ftrai ;ht for l'oaie way, and

turn to . ...
felt wts goi n ; to tu* road tnit n

mull take, anil tint iHt. -v.Vuld wait

few moiu.-nts t;ll ihr got her i.orte re

cy. Ihe would 11. v.v him the way. “ V\

(laid h-) bid cornyauy is. better than

a .„—--.ake h..iL’. Aft jo.pgm.r an d

or 6 .iides,, tire ,ejiU-imn ..ked it they

h d n't yet cone to the r’ id that.he

jnu i te. » :

—

C :

) yea (Lid die) X’e pas-

sed it . ’> o- t ee niles baek b*t i

t ought bad

c

• « ’.in* ’.'At - i han neite,
s

I ie t .in. u .1/ to. t . me
’

U •! , ct ll/dl ‘ ^

beam, difplay,
j ng chance, to wit—Any gentlen ai

who puts a mare and complies with

the advertilement, and gets a colt

that is not a good one agreeably to

the mare, thall have his money re-

turned on demand. I'afturage gratis

will be provided for mares from a

diifancc, and great care taken of

them, hut will not be liable for ac

cidents or el'capes.
-*

* JOHN MASON,
rch, 1S04.

MROD was got by Hart’s old im-

[tyd Mrdl y, his dam the noted run-

. u^Trrvaac old %V 1 li is, the dam of the

.vo noted horfes Brilliant and Handal.

Old Willis was got by the imported old

Janus, her dam by Col. John Baylor’s

imported horfe Shock. Iv.mrod, in 91,

won the Hanover town purfe, in ’92,

the New-Glafgow purfe. Given under

my hand this 20th January 1803.

JOHN THORNTON.
Hanover County.

We do certify that the famous horfe

Niiniod, bred by John Thornton, of

Hanover, has flood Ins three fall feafons

at l ineman Lewis’s, SpotfyWania coun-

'y, Virginia, and think him entitled to

he firlt rank among covering hoifesj his

olts being remarkably handfoine, aftive

and generally of good fvze. Given under

our hands this 6 h October, 1803.

fobn A. Billirigsh, JobnS. ; »hn-

Edmund G Hill,
Denja. lb inn.

Second. At South Weft Point, Tellico,

Knoxville, Nafhviiie, and within the

kee natioo between T enntULe anil Ge

on the JennefTce ri'ev, and on the loau ot- or
tween Lid river and Naihvillc, and at any

place or places where troops are or nicy be

Rationed, marched or recruited within the

(tales of Tennelfee and Kentuiky.

Third. At the garrtiun near Vincennes, on

the river cVabalb.

Fourth. At Fort ViirlT.c, near the mouth

of tpe Ohio, K.ifkiikias, and at any place or

placis where troops arc or may he Rationed,

marched or recruited within the Indium terri-

tory, Couth of the 41 it degree of noith iati

tude, (Vincennes excepted )

Fifth. At St Louis, New- Alidrid, and any 1

place or places where troops »ie or maybe. 700 acres Military Land, lying on

ftmioned, marched ot ecru. ted in Louiliana, Rrll |], crcc k, N. W. T. where the road

nondi of the feuicuu uts on thericcrArkan
t rolVeS from Limi (tone to Chillicothe ;

fa5,\ ...
. , r vi ,r-‘this tract contains about three hundred

chez, fort Adam., Fort Moddart on the Mo acres of rich bottom, the rema.nce r is

bile, and at any pl-’.ce or plates Where troops well tiltl ered ;
has on it a Rood mill

arc or may he Rationed, maruiedor ret tubed fta t

within the Milliflippi territory, and on the

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

road bet .urn N at ac - r.d t*.e J run, dee ri-

ver, (the port on laid r.ver exetpted )

^eventn At New . leans, and any pi ce

ai\laces on the '' liiilppi river, below fort

Adairs, aiin.it Opeloul .s, Satciiitochcs, ai d

t any other pi ce or places wtere troops .10

or may le Hat. ned, m.irc .co or reciuiiial 11

Loui.uua, uot btlovc incut uned, or proviucd^

tar.

and is an excellent IVmd for a pub-

lic imufe.
^ |

Moieens

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover Durants,

Lick creek, a .

_

the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good

n 1 hborhi cd, about thr-e miles from

Dunhams- l own, feven fiom Williams-
|j

Velvets,

ur , anu eleven to twelve fvcm the O-
j

Velveteen,
o’ I] 1 hickfctt«.

Uio triVcr.
_ _ *

Separate propofals will alfo be received as' 1000 aerws ditto ditto, 1
)
lPg on rn

aforefaid, lor tae fupply ol all iatlo)is, which cree k, ;. few iiulcs fiom New hi-rket,
... ... - -- W.T.

JOSF 1MPORTL 1),

And noth openingfor sale by Willsah
La

A

fr ul bis itj « in Lexingtvn,

A CAROL- E f CANT, AXD W it I. L CHO-
SEN ASSORTMENT tf

FIL R C 11 A Is DIZEi
EY WHOlf SALE OR RETAIL,

/vN the moll reduced terms for cafii j

confillulg of the tollownig articles,

befidi s a iniinoer of others too tedious

to iiiL rt : viz.

Superfine, Fine, *) £
Coarle & > 4
Double mtlleddrab
Coating.,

Cahmercs,

ro ditto, lynisr on uni»n ’

SSdSSiam-
bores,

Irilh l.nens.

nidi lie required for the uie ol die United ^
5ut>, from t e fiift day of January, 18 5,.

.. lying on Bank Lick ere

until the 31ft d.y of December of the >n..e '> *
contain-

>ear, both dav» inclufive, wiUnn the lcvetal K.ntuck), pait o
,

Rates herein after mentioned, viz. ! ing 6000 acres, furc eyed ana patenttd

Eighth. At Fort Wilkinfon, Co.k'p’ r for William Jones.
I (land, and at mvplnceo' places .vherc troops. 40OO acres, Glarkt county, Kentucky,
are or mey be ilitioned, in irc-ed o: recruited' .

. tj
.a^ 0 |- e ig j)t tbouiand acres,

within the hate ot Gv. rgia, end on the In P ’
, d patented for Richard Chin-

dran boundary between Gcoifa and the Licek lurvcjcu ai a

nation. jnevorth.

Ninth. At Chat lefton. Rock) Mountain,! 3352 2-3 acres, Mafon county, (xen-

on the headwaters of the Santee, and at any
lutl o 0 ( 5u00 acres, furveyedand

place or places where troops are or may be ' ^ )’or George Underwood
Rationed, marched or recruited wtthio the P

acres. Mafon county, Ker
Rates of South and North Carolina.

Tenth. At Noifolk, and at any place or

places whete troops arc or may be Rationed

Vcbed or reerdned, w itlnn che Rate of Vir-

^ E^venth. At Fort M’Henry, aid at any

place or places where troops are or may lie

Rationed, marched or recruited with n the

Rate of Alary land and the Divlncl ol Colum-

bia.

Twelfth, fit Fort Mifilin, Pittlburg.Car-

lifle, and at any place or places where troops

are or may be Rationed, marched or recruited

within the Rates of i'ennfylvania, Nsw-Jer-

.......... a
1200 acres, Malon county, Kentucky,

furveyed and patented for Moody and

M’Millin.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa-

ters of Ruliell’s creek, Green river.

325 acres, Jefferfon county, Kentuc-

ky, about four miles from Louilville, 40

acres of this tradb is cleared.

116 1-2 acres,Fra nklin county, Ken-

tucky, on the North iork of Eikhoin,

about fix millesfrom Frankfort ; on tins

jtnief are conquerable improvements.
1

A Houle .nd well improved Lot in

Fancy & Conftitution

Cords,
Scarlet Cardinulfi,

Dimiticr,

War cillcs,

I N- welt Faftiion 'I’oila

nets,

Stripe & plain man's
litttinior wailtcoat-

ing,

Lut* flfings,

Munt ua,

Scribe ns s,

Pelon^s and fat tins,

Nankeens,
C«licoes,

Chintzes,

Plain and figured 1

.
Cambric, j ^

Jjc conet,

'I'amboured,

India

Files and Rafps,

Cotton, avooi, and tow
Cans,

Anvils, &}
Vic *•}
Steel,

>adolery,

/romi.orrery and Cult
leiy.

And tell London Ttw.
tcl

’

\ general afloirment

ot impoitvd Cut it

Wrought I' ails,

S by 10 and 10 by 1 2

U meow Glaft,

gether with a very

Irti^e aOortintnt of

Glais, "j

^
Chita, r;iid

Queen's ^ 5
Alio a number of

L»"'» ) ?
Hiftory, V ^
Divinity it Schoo ) j*

\v r ting Papc r
,

ilatet ard motccco

'Pocket bocks,

Jey, and Delaware. . ^ a*- *

Thirtserth. At Fort Jay, Weft Point, Al-
J thc town 0 j- par ',

S) on Main flreet, and

bany, Schenectady, and at any place or places,
t-T. tavern.

SO!’, LU
RichardSc ak-tford. Pomfret Waller,

George Winn. R’cbard Johnson. Gar. bany, Schenectady, and at any place or places; V

,

f Huehes’s tavern.

h! d ,:T
iy, Wm Durett, George kn Inland OutTot in faid town

.

Luck, ' i avemer Winn, hlcmtng 7
f
r*!/

Niagai.a . XCePted.) Alfo a Houle and well improved Lot

eel
, J"bn IViglesnaortb, Fleming Fourteenth. At Fort Trumbull, Fort Wnl-

;n t hi? place.

a 'U s, Thomas Shirley , Thomas Mi

-

cott, and at any place or places where troops
i q'jie at>ove deferibed property will be

5 '. Fe-U’is T imberlake. John John - »»*r may he Rationed, 'a-t^dorrc’cruiiea
Cas Hemp aud Toe ac-

,™. ft mh, UOII.-r. •/&„ sLley. S «». «« gWl»WT* 8“J

irisb Coleman
,
fames Crawford, Filteenth. At Fort Independence, (Bofton, ty> a con|iderable credit may be had.

vreman Levis, 'Tavener Wisdom, harhou.J a-d at any place or places where, For furthcr particulars enquire of An-

***> Si,".f

1. “ '*a tor im

S. Holliday, f urtis aillr.ft of Maine excepted j ^ ^ ^jfo the fublcnbers.^^

j0R1?AN j un ,

' JOHN A. SEITZ.

I

he ftati'aneil, matched or recruited within rhe
[_,e xi Upton Krntucky

Ita re of New-Hamplhire and the dinnet ot,

J auuary 13, 1803
Maine. . 1

J
j

Larki„ y . ftrn J. nomaay , varm nunc, qRinft 0f Mal ne excepted J

the ri ht • but Lid that (he her-lGeorme Shirley, Zecbariab Shdkie- I .sixteenth. At Portimoutn, Portland, and

it"V» ill ut' NpwHa
I h v* other certificate^ too tediows

mention, from under g
,entK'men*» A ration to confift of one pound and one

quarter ot betrfor three quarters ot a pouudj
mds who have bred from Nimrod «

'flour.l

Virginia, which maybe feen at his land.

;

ouc „ju 0 f tum , whUkey or biandy, and atl

[concerning the filrs of his colts, and the rate of two quarts ol fait, tour qua. ts otj

heir performance on the turf of loan, and one pound!

BLU

( Fj’-i’

J. M. Jun.

i, RED. GR EEN. Y fcLLOW
k BROWN DYING.

i;ic idle ui t"*' i

vinegar, |owr*pounds of lajp, aud one p°und

,

anti one half of candles, to e ve y hundred ra

{ions. The prices of the feveral component

parts of t ie ration ihould l»e fpecified ;
bur
r

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAVING O V E N t U A

Tavern,

FOR SALE,
A Ilwft find Lot•

/f V rNG on --i gb .nd Vater ftreets, in tht

r
i j town of Lexnn'on. the »erms ma

be made known on ap.d -c ition t the Ot cupan ,

v' to the fn!)iciher, abo’it fj ir miles from Lex-

irgton* near tlie fa’.c's*Cntk Road

N that large frame lioulc*, in the town

of WincheBer, in C larke cotiniy, ad-

J.O......... - joining the public fquare, and hitherto

tae United States relerve the riglit of making ^tcu - d b Maj. Robert Clarke, as a

Inch alter 1'ions in the price ot the component
ftore . houle . 1T, ak ^j u fc ,»f the conveni-

. . - parts of t ie ration aforcfiid, as mad nuke the
- »a infnrm tbemib

with A hot dye, which l V>. I 1 warrant
Thcra , ionjaie[l> hafu rmihediiifuchquan-t n ;ent bnule, with feveral remote and pn

titles, that tliere Iliad at all times, during the
Fa. „v.wr .IL.I TAnfraft. He ludlCieUt

[to Rand, or return the money, and on

as realonable terms as any dyer i

- -j •
#

luuc,, iii.i —— 7 V”. vate rooms, he has provided himfelf with

terms as any dyer ir.jterm of the prop.ibd co.nraft, ne luSiuent ^ 0 pi- rs< and large and commodious

.exington. I will dye wool a deep «»< tables, furnilhed with hay and grain, a

3
* Edmund Fear.

FOR SALE,
\ LOT on Vlain ftrect, containing 4-5 feet

r\ front ;
on which is ' log home 18 feet

fqa ird, a very good horfe m il 4b 1 > V 3 2
>
an<* *

well of water.—Alfo ahonfe and lot on Mul

berry ftreet, cor.raining feet 5 inches front 1 — • — j - -

and 138 leer hack on Thomas Whitney’s back Jcotton coloured free from lpots, t>e

Hue. For further particulars apply to the
yollr cuts loofe. H. C.

lubfcfiber, living on tbc lots

k
is. ^(1. per pound.

r 'HUGH CRAWFORD,
ke fign of the Golden Boot &

„*e, in the old court-houfe,

corner of Main Sc Crols-Rrects,

Lexington.

September 13th, 1803.

N. B. If you want to have your

liable*', furnilhed with hay .nd gram, a

lor fix months ill advance, and at each ol the , ood aid well chi fen affcrtmeii. of in

otiier pods #n the Wefiern waters tor at lead ported and home made liquors, as well as

three months in advance, of good and whole-
1 other neceffaries for keeping a goad

1’ume provifion it the fame (hall bercq’iticalf _

It is alfo to be permitted to all ar.d every ot .'” J
r-TOTlGF WFBB

the Commandants o( fortified places or polls ^
v

,

tocall lor at fealons when the fame can bej March 15th, 1804-. J T

tranfportetl, or at any time in the c ale of ur-
. .

gency fuch (upplies of like provifions in ad
j

JUS l PObLlSrltL»,

An extenfive variv),

of GKUCthid
viz —

, j;
Xniperial, B

,

1 ej Hrfon Chulong, (J
' if-

Young Hyl'on Ci
Hylon, &: Bohra,J
A fuperior juoaityoi

CotLe,
Ginger,

ard
. Alilp'ie,

Mo
Book and Lappet

bilk, WOiitcd &
hair hlulh,

Colton, win Red

till. Hole, 11'ipp'. ,

The befi Philadelphia cihocolal

made Umbrellas
j vd. ct.

Leather, J „ |

Cloves,
Sattinctt,

Plain, ^
’

Spangled,

Morocco Kid J
’

Mill, J
Pit,

Crofs-cut,

Hand,
Tenon,
Dove-tail, and
Compafs

' N utinegg

M iddei

,

Altum,

|

Logwood,

All kinds of M’.ttr*

/'rin.nungs, andly.

Si oils,

Paints and Vledicies,

&c. &c- 8ze.

Wanted Immediately,

THREE or FOUR
TO work in a (lone quarry, .

serous wages will "be given in Cafti and Mer-

chandize. Black men pr.ferred/

tf John li. Slav.

itely,

hand;, Cq
7, for ttbici gc-

V
T

John Harrison.

Lex ; n ton, 'larch 13, 1814. tf

COTTON YARN,

O F a fuperior quality, tor (ale at thr

llore of

Walker Boylor
CS Sen,

t f
L.’Xin^ton.__

-NaillviaAufactory

.

•GEORGE Nor l'f>N,

— th" s methfld of informing

JL hs ir ends, arid tne public in ce-

., .. 1

!

m- continues carrying on the

" NAIL -d SUTV-TORT,
On Main Air *et ;

and lias on hand a

: , r„ ifTortment , f Cut and Hammered

I Vkfcfl, of the btR uu'il'tv. ' FRIGS,

1 v;)S, he. which be V’dl fell at the

..,q reduc- d prices for C-lh. A large
^ ^ ^ ^

4 n t»cy of BAR IRON of the bed pj^ory, Main Breet, Lexington

—

,
. hd ii on works of Benner, . „ , ,, „mni.’ tinucp

TOBACCO WANTED.

Walker Baylor (tf Son,

WANT to purchafe a quantity ef

I N S P.E C T E D TOBACCO,
At airy of the ware-houles on the

Kentucky river, for which they will

give CAsh and Merchandize or

m l Cash in nine months. Apply

at their (lore oppolite the market-

houfe, in Lexington.
September lj, 1803

vance, as in the dilcretion oi the CoiiuuaiiJaat
j

Iball be decraed proper* •
. !

it is to be underltood that the contraftor rs

to be at the expence and rifle of ilfuing th.*:

fupplies to the troop' y
ai d tl»at all lollus fuf

,

taincd by the depredation ol an enemy, or by I

means of the troops of the United States,

|

(hall be paid by the United States at the

price of the articles captured or deftroved

as aforefaid, on the deposition oi two or m 're j. j.

perfons of creditable character s and the certih ISubfcribers are requelled to c^ii tor

cate of a commillioned oflicer, dating the<
copies.

1
CASH,

Will be given for

T ALLOW V CHEESE,
At the Bxke-lhop. opnofite Lewi

Sanders U. Go’s (lore, next door to tin

4 j.iil' v. alfo for (ale-

L-i.L»g«n» January 9, 1804.

Jl Valuable WORK HORSE,
For Salefor Whiskey .

Ty Ja sip. a M. Bradford,

And for fale by Daniel Bradford, Lex-

ington ; E. C. Berry, Frankfort ;

ar.d John Bullarfi, Louifville, price

r ifty Cents,

Notes on the Navigation of the

Mississippi.

lOrii March, 1S04.
L UIC Ul U luillinutiviivw t O

circumflances of tlie lofs t
and the amount of

the articles for which compenfation (hall be

claimed.

The privilege is vmderfi ood to be rclcrved

To tne United states of requiring that none

ot the fupplies which maybe turniftied under

any ot the propolcd contracts, lhall be itlucd

until the lupplies which have been or may be

iurniflied under contracts now in force, have oulia , >1 „v -r— - .

been confubied, and that a fupply in advance
toinime a mare with toal, winch may be

n.ay be always required at any of the fixed aCharged in hemp, at 4 dollars per cwt. den

polls on the Sea boaid or Indian frontiers, not %ere(j ln Lexington, by the lalf day of No

Americanus,
(A JACK ASS)

W ' ILL (land at m> farm, i 1-4 miles fro*fi

\\ Lcxi, :,fon, and will cover mares at 8

dollarsthe feafon, 4 dollirs the leap, or 1 2 dol-

rxceediue tluee months.
H. DEARBORN,

trta 1 8 secretai) of Wat.

Blanks
is ncany ui 4 •» «. • j **—

—

Of nil kind* for file at the office of tUmj old, I0113 and heavy made.

Kentucky Gazette.

: vember. Attefted notes mull in all calislx;

ltentwiththema.es.
Pobt. Barr.

AMfRiOHYS svas got by General Walking-

ton’s Old Jack, out of a Miltofe Jennei He

is nearly or q lire ! 3 hands high, riling 5 ycais

(March 16
,
1804 -

Bourbon Circuit— February term 1F04.

J^cob M ire hell, co. Bpioi utility
^

A gainft

Smith’s Hors, defendants*

, IN CHANCFRT.

HF- defendai is William Smith,

, Gui inith Peter CpflVe, and his

wife, Thomas W'lt'rn. and Elizalreth Iiswife,

not having entered their appearance len in a-

greeahly to the a<? of aflcmbly and rules ot

this court, and it appearing to the fan faction

oi the court that they are not inhabitants of

this commonwealth, on the tnotien oi the

complainant by his cnmfel, it is ordered that

thev do appear here on the third dav < f the

next Alay term andanl'wer the complainant s

bill, that a copy of this order be inferted tor

eight weeks fucccffively in fume one ot ti>e

Gazet'os of this Rate-

A copy. AtteP

,

7ho. Arnold. C. B. C C.

Garrard (lircuil— February tC'in, tS - 4 -

Robert Henry, complainant ,

Againft

Alexander Cams, defendant.

IN CH/iNCF RT.

THE defendant not ha/m? enter -1

|| ed his appearance here ti agree ble to

law arid the rules of ri is cowrt,'and not tieing

an inhabitar r of the (la'e, on morion dt tint

complainant h' his counted it is ordered that

the laid del nd.inr appear heie on the tlnru

day of our ncx' Mr* term, and ai-lwei the

complainant’s bill, otherwiie it will he taken

for confefled } and that a cop. of th'S order

be forthwith in fei ted in the Kentucky Gazette,

lot two mi-tiths, accoiding to law.

A copy. Teltc,

Esvj. Letcher, C. G. C. C.

G .rraid Circut— February term, 1804-

[allies Guthrie. compiainM'.t,

Againft /
Alexander Cams, he. defendants.

IN CHANCE 1U~.

THE defendant Cams not ha-

ving entered bis appeararce herein a-

greealde to law and the rules of this court,

a.Kl not being an inhabitant of the Rate, on

mu'ion i f the complainmt h> his counfel, it

is ordered that the (aid dclendant appear bne

an the third dav t.f our next May term, a '

aoIY.er the ton pl.iinant’s bill.otherwfie it wvtl

be taken for conl.-lied ; anti that a oopvct (hu

orri.r be forthwith inreited in the Kt/qu'-T

Caictie.far two monilis, accoiding to taw.

A copy. Teftsy

Herf Letcher, C. C- C. C.

1



March 27, 1 8(4',

B
THE SUBSCRIBER

F.ING about to remove to Wood-
rJ) fold, culls upon thofe indebted

to him, to fettle their accounts as

fpeedily as poffible, to enable him to

anl'wer demands again ft him. Should

.any perl'ons call in his abfence for

this purpofe, Mr Dudley or Mr. Da-
vidfon, at Dr. Fill.bach’s will fettle

with them. 'The balances due Ridge-

ly and Fidiback, Dr. Fidiback will

.receive; and fuch perfons as have

accounts againll ma individually,

•will leave them with Mr. Dudley or

Davidlon.
I'. RIDCELY.

Jan 30th, i So.;.

T he celebrated dorse

T U P,
. HAS been lately fold by W. Smal-
ley, to James Garrard jr. John L. Hick-

ni a ii, Willis Fi.-l.l and Elitlia Warfield,
|

•cnnlctjuenily his ll.tnd will be altered
;

Uut all engagements and controls lor

fcafons tna ie hv thofe /ho thought pro-
j

per t’ lend marts to him, when he was
"•xpicted to Hand on Dr.-id’s n\rk, will

be confidorcd valid, if the perfons wilh

it.

The full blooded iin lifh Race Horfe,

/ T«P> .WILL ftand this feafon, at the

farm of James Garrard, jun. three

miles from Paris, on Stoner, in

Bourbon county ; where he will co-
f

vet- mares at l’wenty-two Dollars !

the fcafon, to be pant the ill day of I

Septemburnsxt, or Eighteen Dollars
j

with the mare—Twelve Dollars the
j

(Ingle leap, to be paid at the time of
|

covering—Ten pounds to infure a i

-mare with foal, and in cafe the own- !

cr lells or dilpofes of the mare, the
j

owners of the horfe, are difeharged
j

from all refponhbiiity as iniurers.— 1

The feafon will commence the 27th

day of March, and end the T d day !

of Augu.t. Good pafturage, well
j

encloied, will be furniflied gratis, to 1

all marcs fent above the chdancc of
!

twelve miles—board will be fur-
j,

nidi ed fetvants that may he fent

with mares from a ditlaace, and eve-
j

ry kind of grain upon the moll re a-
[

fonabl

j

Mr. Turner’s Coil, by Javalin, out
of Flavia (Tup) i

Mr. R. Heathcote’s Vivalda, 2

Mr. W. Alton's Quean James. 3
Performance of the dam of TUP

(Flavia.J
‘ 777 > New-Market, 100 guineas

each.

Lord Ferrer's Bay Filley Flavia, by
his Arabian, 1

Mr. Burlton’s black Colt Pigmy, by
Daniafcus, 2

Lord OfTory’s Filly, by Ids Ara-
bian, 3

Two to one on Flavia— Extract
from the Racing Calendar, for 1777.

J W. FRAZER.
f It is unnecefTary to comment on
the performances of old Eclipfe. It

is well known that at an early age
he could diftance any horfe in F. n-

gland
; and that it was found necefla-

ry, to publicly forbid his running
any more, as no horfe dare meet
him. He afterwards covered at fifty ]'

* ,c jurnifhrd

guiue.us a mare. Javelin was eneof
j

his belt Ions. —He covered *t ten
j

guineas a mare, and one to the

groom. He is lire to fome of the

belt horfes on the Britifh turf.—
PUP, in his young days, was al-

lowcd by the belt judges in England
j

to be preferable to an Arabian, ha-

'Tbe celebrated, imparted, and real bred \ 133

<1 pro-

i u .1. 1

clolls.) when 19 horfes dart/d s

mongfl winch were Exprefs, Efcaps,
Precipitate, Buzzard, Chanticleer, Sec.

Good pn'Uire, and good attendance to
mares coming IVam a didance, and if re

qrlired, will he corn-fed, but will not be
aulwcrable tor irrcidents or efcapes.

ELISHA J. WINTER.
Lexington, March 1, 1804 .

‘lie celebrated English Stallion,

FOUR ESI ER.
FORRES TER will Hand the fea-

fon of 1804, which will begin the

201I1 of March, and end the 30th of

July, at my farm, in Garrard county,
about one mile from Lancaftcrr, and
near the road leading to Standford,
and will be put to mares at Siis nfual

very low terms, viz.

—

Fifteen Dol-
!l Vrtfrtbe feafon,which may be difehar-

• a i'd management ot the horfe, will p.v ged any line within the feafon, by
particular at entroi, to any mares fentj the payment ol TEN dollars—live
to Inn.

;
an eytenfive pasture under good

j DorJrs C(JS,
tener, and well watered, is provided, and

gratis to marts lent)

Hunter,

Paymaster,
^ ^7 ILL be let to mares the enduing
V V iVaforj, at my liable in Lexing-

ton, a.t the reduced price of 15 dollars 1

the leafon, the money to be paid by the
111 day of September

; 2a dollars to in

luiea foal, the money to be refunded
vrded the mare proves not to I.

wiilifoa!,ifthe mare remains the property
of the'perfon who puts her to the horle

;

10 doil.rrs the leap, paid at the liable

door. Any g-ntlen.an's mare that is

put by the leafon, and does not prove to

be with foal, lliall have the Iil.cty of

|

1 fending her gratis next feafon. Altcf-

!

|

ted notes wdl be required with trie mares
in all cries where the money is iot p.. d.

,
Mr. Peter Lott, who has the dirt-id inn

ving all their fpngbtlinefs and ele-
!
drength, afli n, carriage, andr.ovement,

gaircc of limbs with the great llrength j.
he is.cqu

Hu via at threi

a fweepdakrs of a

of okl Eclipfc.

years old won
hundred guineas each, four fubferi

ber3 at New-Market, fee racing ca-

lendar for i777,fncceeding calendar*
prove her of high repute as a racer:

(lie was many years kept as a fine

paid down, the leap }

j

or Twenty Dollars to infure a mare

from a dilHi.ee, and may be grain fed jl

W 'th loaf
’

tf>

r
be ,ciUn

!
e<*’ ,! ' ould (he

at 3 s. per week. All accidents ami el- ,

" ct
„

Prove fo
’

provide d lire mare

capes to be at the nl’que of their own- remain the ])ro|>eny ot tl.t per-
‘

ii (on who fent her to tire horfe.

—

P.ATMASTER |i 'Twenty dollars cash, fur infu-

'.’’as imported from England by Mr. ij ranee
;
or an atteded note for fif-

ylander of New-York, is a beautiful
:|
teen Dollars the fcafon, payable by

blood bay, well marked, 15 hands high,
j
the III of September, 1804.* (which

riling 9 years old, and lor figure, bone, il note, howeVv'r, may be difeharged
by TEN DOLLARS DURING the fea-

to any horfe on the conti-
| f0n) to be lent with each lliare, not

nent
; and his Urn' racier as a good and

|
paI j fuV bv lhc p a .

loa! getter, hands high.
|

p0 |> H £STif IL is a rg LI.
PEDIGREE.

He was got by Paywuder, who was
got by Homer, Homer was got by Old
Paymafler, his dam by the Damafcus
Arabian, who wastl.e fire ot rnr. March’s

,
.

-
,

M Signal, who won 7 times out of 8, at
brood mare and was always put to Kew . Msrtet . and was a , fo tht. fire of
the bell horfes.

1 nir. Vernon’s Flulli, who won 3 times
t-'all leafon gratis, to all mares that

j out of 4, at New-Marktt, and of Sevc-
Jo not prove wiA foal, that are put by

|

ra | others , wh ; c!, have prolluced excel-

lent racers—Homer's dam was the damthe feafon, provided the fc a foils are pi d
pur.Aually agrceavle to tire terms of the

advertifement.

JAMES GARRARD, Jr.

PD’BLif: noT i :e.

P;'
ISUAN T to a decree of the Lin-

1 11 circuit court, pronounced at

the February term thereof, in the year

1804 , in a fuit in chancery depend.ug in

the laid court, wherein Nathan Hullon
and Jofeph F. Lewis are complainants,

_ - ,. ,1 and Spencer Griffin defendant, w.ll be
a mares font, 1.1 1 „

( J;j ) a . t |,c ti mes and places herein after
terms

be ui icily attended to, but we are u oientiooed, the herein after mentioned
not liable for accidents or efcapes.

t. a/lsof LAND, or fo much thereof a*

TUP is a beautiful dark bay, full
1 will be furSc.ent to rail'e the fi

fifteen hands three inches high, re-
j

three hundred and fifty pounds, with;

markable for his llrength, form and
|j

fix p-r centum per annum intere,

arftivity— he was brought from Lon- l| from the firll day of OAober, 1

- "I until paid—Four pounds, twelve Ibil

1 ot rnr. Gee's Sarah, by Antonius, who

1

won 700 guineas at New-Market, in

1775 , when 6 Halted— Paymadfv’S dam
was got by Snake, his grand dam by old

\

Traveller.

JDI-IN W. HUNT.
March L3 , 1804 . 6

BLOOD-
ED HORSE being got by MAGOG, his

dam, a forrlstek mare; Loth of
which horfes were well known on
lire turf in England, as may b« feen

on infpeGing their Racing Calendar
— is a beautiful gray, about lixieen

hands high, and for spied, power
and bottom as a Su^ and Eox-Hun-
ter, (which, though of the fir it racing

blood, he was long kept for) w a 3 pro-

bably never ixcELLKDin any coun-
try in the world. • Forrefter’s flock

Hood
hi eh

in Old England, -.there he

ve^y111

don, by Will. Smalley, in the fall of

1 do 1 ,
in Lie American (hip Gen.

Lincoln. He has covered two fea-

fons in Virginia. Certificates from

men of the firll rank and rel'pc -labi-

lity there, now in our polledion,

prove him to be fuperior, as a foal-

getter, to any horfe in Virginia,

ther imported or country bred.

Numbers of mares put to the TU R
in Virginia, were put before, to t

belt horfes in that dare, aud thi foal*

by TUP, were fuperior in form and

adlivity.

PEDIGREE.
The ba) horfe, called TUP, foal-

ed in 1796, was gotten by Javelin

out of Flavia. Javdia wa* got by

Eclipfe ; his dam by bpeflator ;
bis

dam by Second
;
great, great grand

dam by Stanyan's Arabian
;
great,

great, great grand dam by King

William’s black Barb, out cf Chrif-

topher Darcy's rov.tl mare. Flavia

.was gotten by the Fer rer’s Arabian

called Plunder ; her dam, mifs Eu
fton,by Snap

;
grand dam by Blank ;

great grand dam by Cirtouch, out of

the Sore Heels mare
;

great, great

grand dam of Ilighdyer TUP, in

1798, won a fweep H ikes of a.11 hun-

dred guineas each at New-Market,
(five t'ubfcribsrs) beating mr. Heath-

cote’s Vivalda, See. A true copy

from the ftud book and racing calen-

dar.

(Signed,)

JAMES WEATHERBY.
London, January 21, 1802-

Ferformar.ee cf TUP.

Wednefday, July 9, 1798, New-
Market, England—a fweepllake of

100 guineas each, half forfeit, tv/o.

years chi, live fubfc fibers.

grand dam by Blank
;
great grand G;orge Nok„ rvfides, in Lincoln coun-

antl fix pence—and the fum of one

dred and fifty-three pounds, with interrd

thereon, after the rate of fix per centum
per annum, from the 20th day of July,

,
1739 , until paid; being the fums de-

ed to be paid to the faid complain-

ts. The times and place* of file

as follows to wit.—The traft of land

in Lincoln county, called and

by the name of Englifli’a flation,

as comprifed in a deed from Lucas Sul-

livant to the laid Spencer Griffin, and

in a mortgage from the defendant to the

complainan-s, will be fold on the premi-

Ies, 011 the 13 th day of April enfuing

the date hereof. And the following

tradl* will be fold at the door of the

court-houfe of Lincoln county, in Stan-

ford on the 1

4

th day of April aforefaid,

to wit.— The trail of Lind whereon

three feu ions, were
efteem bis colts in Kentucky,
where he has alio made t! ree lea-

for.s (one near Paris, and two acT.oin-

ing Lexington) for symmetry,
bone and action, it is prelumed
STAND UNRIVALED in ANY BART OF
Ames ic a.

FORRESTER was imported by
Dr. Thomas Champney, at whola
liable lie niade his two lull feufons.

Extensive grals paflure will be
furnilhed gratis, for all mares that
tome a diilance, and due attention

crop Tobacco at the market
'

price, at 1 P aid to accidents cr ef-

any inipeckion on the Kentucky river, !

caP« mult be 1 ifltcd by them owners
I hey can be well ud with corn

Thefull blooded Horse

Young Baronet,
ILL (land the enfuing ftalon at

Walter Carr’s on Hickman, Fay-
county, eight miles from I.< xing-

*—and will be let to mares at. Six-

Dollars the feafon, which nay be
f in merchantable W heat, at the

]|' Lexington call, price, delivered at my

gs j:
n, dli at the mouth of Tate’s Greek, or

provided they ar" delivered between
the 15 th November and 20 1 Ii of Jan-
uary

; or may be difeharged J:y paying
Twelve Dollars calh, in the feafon—or

Ten Dollars when the ntare is put, and
Seven Dollars the (ingle leap, 10 be paid

if required at three (hillings per
week.

JOHN BUFORD.
March 20th, 1804.

N. B. It was intended to publidi a
in hind— to infure a mare with foal,

j
lift of Forreller’s yearling colts (and

Twenty Dollars
; every fixth mare will

j

fuc h a one may be feen at DoGor
be given in. The feufin commences the I ] | i0S . Chiynpney’s.) by anyone

e a tour to v iew them ;

ty, as deferibed and bounded in a deed

from Edward Wed to Spencer Griflin,

containing two hundred acres, more or

lefs. Two hundred acres on the waters

of Rough creek, as deferibed in a deed

from Robert Dobfon, to the faid Spen-

cer Griffin, dated the lOih day of July,

1798 . Two thoufand twa hundred a-

cres lying on Brufh creek, a branch of

Green river, being the part of the trail

not fold, which was fold and conveyed

by James Cravens to the faid Spencer

Griffin. Six hundred and twenty-fix a-

cres on Richland creek, Knox county,

to include Linnn’s lick, being the part

of 1 750 acre trail which Spencer Grif-

fin bought from Thomas Carneal, as at-

torney in fail for John Harvy. The
whole of which trails were conveyed by

the faid Spencei Griffin to the faid Na-

than IIu Ion St Jofeph F. Lewis, by deed

of mortgage, dated the 20th of July,

1799 . The laid lands to ae fold for ready

money ;
and the fule on each day to

commence at twelve of the clock.

THOMAS MONTGOMERY,
Conitniffioaer under th*d;cre*.

March 111
,
1304 .

10th of March, and ends the 15 th July.

BARONET,
If a thorough bred horfe, full 15 hands
three inch 's high, of a dark bay colour, •

five years old this fipring, was got bv t+f^

old imported Baronet, who was equatfTf
not fuperior, to any horfe ever imported
—old Baronet was bred by fir John
Webb, -Bart, and got by Vertumnus,
fon of Eclipfe, his dam called Penulti- ;

ma, by Snapp, grana dam by Cade,
great grand dam by Crab, great great

grand dam by Flying-Childers, out of a
j

Confederate Filley—fhe was got by
Grey Grantham, her dam by the Duke
of Rutland’s Black Barb, out of Blight’*
Roan—Young Baronet's dam was got
bythe importedOthello,grand dam by the

imported Figure, great grand dam by the

imported Wild-Dair, h r grand dam to-
|

gether with VVild-Idair was imported by
Gov. Delancey ; Wild-Dair became fo

famous that he was returned to Eng-
land.

. PERFORMANCE.
Old Baronet at 3 years old, won the

Catterick (weep-(lakes of 90 guineas,

beating Tendem, Paymafier, Kinlock,

and feveral others.— The next time he

darted, won a £50 plate.—The follow-

ing year, beat Windleftone a match for

500 guineas (or 2330 dolls.) and woi a

£50 plate at New-Malton, beating

Tamerlane, Seducer, Adrich, Hutchin-
fon and Revis, after which he was fold

to his royal hig'hnef. the prince of Wales, i

Baronet when 6 vcais old wan the great

Oatl.md dakrs of 4 IOC guineas (or 19
,

ut the fcafon-.- r t .uiy to begin when
llRihd’warlike cl at my liable, ic

Vyi filing to t

Jist

%Sf!
Alton, this )ear omitted— fix of

hto-cohs, tie art ft niy plantatj&i, are

Cob Shelby’s and Mr. Yeiler’s, irr

vlercet—two at Cape. Rhodes’s, in

Madifon, and two at Mr. Jofeph Ut-
man’s, only one mile frem Lancaller
— 1'huie fix yearling and two y«;ars

old colts, will fully proveForrellur a.

sure foal-getter—mod, if not all
of them being pr-cduced from a fingle

leap ; and ail'd, ferve as a fpecin.cn

v.hat fort of colts^thofe who put
mares to FerreHer, may expedl to

have from this mod extraordina-
ry EnLGISH HORSE. (T/Mr. L' t-

inau has kindly pron.ifed to flievv his

two colts at Garrard April c«uit,

where Forrcder n.a\' alfo be feen.
"

J-

ALL perfons are hereby forewarned

from crediting, or in any manner dealing

with my wife M ar t ;
as I am determi-

ned to pay no debts of ber conducting
after this date.

FORBES DEVF.RS.
February 15

,
1804 . jiv
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